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. r;"J"ow, Is:.ft good, tlmeto buM, u
lme,j;jlbcnl craftsmen' declare.
The oiofnr ,out 'that demand for
liotjsfca it' the type.wr iiing people
'could 'runt for a' moderato rate Is

I itia groat,In Bis- Sprinff now as ever
i ; knO that with cimlotlon of the

'f li'tW, railroad shopa'thejdemandwill
"' lio floubt Increase.

"S ' There1are at number of peopl
,. In, tho'cltywho own vacant lots on

; ivhlcli they ' couldl'-.'icre- such
homes or,, perhaps,)r3useg In which

II
. (to rcaido .themselves, they point

out. ".

I

I

One leading craftanian said the
olhcr-'Uay;"lh- "wo,' have" nlso many

. vdle ulldlnff craftsmen of the
t highly; eltlilcd . and efficient type,

,rncn jfho, are' andthavo for some
' tfmo' been"residents oftho city and

need 'employment. Many of
" our local contractorsare finding

' i little' "demand for ttyelr services so
by? bulfdlni'-''nowrori-e may get at

' ccosl Uje'tnowledge, skill and ablll- -

.' "t'cot je5tperlenc"e,d contractorsand
thelraMHed. mechanics. To build
Tiow would; be savings to owners in

'''time and'confusion; that i usually
4ti'tl anrh mntinrn dtirlnp nerlods

,L6cal, lumber yards, wc are
minded, have facilities to fill all

juetds) and.'thoso-fuclUtl- es are be--
Jhg "but . partially 'realized. MWe

I - should not expect our workmen to
I 'I wnrlttfor lower Bcalts.due to slack

'tlmes,but'It' Is a'good Jdea to as
' ilFx'fe'i? useiiterlal at ex--

laoqr cosis, it ia ue-- I
nii ViSffi4?MiftdlVSnc: but ' mate--

rial coals may hoc.

'Those' Interestedjr Restriction of
Jexlcan ImmfgrtUonS'somethlng we

'view asbeneficial 'both to the unit
1 States and Mexlc. will find

' Tnuch,of Interest In Jan article ap-

pearing in therlai'est-- lssu6 of The
J Saturday Evening post, entitled

, j VTlio MexicanlzAtion of American
Business." v

JVnother contribution 'to the same
lssuoofrThe Post .Is a short stoiy

y. y, A. W. Eomervllle, son of 3. A.
Somcrvlile. vice president of the

i Texni ' Pacific Railway Company.
Jt Tfounc' Some'rvtllc Is, perhaps the

country's best knowp writer vf
verse dealing Nwlth Uie ro--

itnance and history pi . railroading,
v'Hc! has frequently been employed

road through.here.
if '

Don' t fonret vou mav, win 125 In

) caal'' 'f" V?.ur suggestion of' a name

..l3cd!b the City federation Is -

' CVS--

, .'Contest EdltorX The Herald. The
" (contest'will, close February16,

'. .5 The! foUbwInir ,blt of advice from
' l fciennFrankJ's"pen very sound

andve're,gladto, say,'Is "not need--.
le.d byf local 'achpol-Vjnen- : .

r I, suggest,, therefore, that ve

Ck
'

, ichoolmenstop centeringour' cner--
i- gl'cs'on trying to wheedle the news,-,j)ap;r-a'

Into giving more, space to
tne scnoois; jnai we ao our dmi io

m dd things In' our schools that will
' bei'Eo vital that newspapers will

' tnle the Inltlailve In giving space.
to mem; anu mav we iry omaae

. , it Increasingly clear that press and
achijol'have a,joint responsibility In

' seeingto" It that thereIs thrust Into
the stream of.publlo thought. In
lerms'Ahai men.yrh.0 hayen't
PJi,kD. can understand,those new
'Ideas,hew idealisms, and new splr--
mxil value tbat'hava'been thrown

jwp us of the sciences,
, philosophies, and practical aaven

Methoditt Circle
Tq Sponsor Sale

iVrhq ;roem"berso 'the jJIrdio .Uall
Teyvwlil sponsor a'sale of home made

' aU;di gooUs.at it nggly Wlgg
'Q, tore, ' iJHro, anavyjunneis, on oai--

-- ' i li lVtlM 'lll feitUKuch, favv
UteftH aiifl crewn, U,

.hnMfi, mil ibuttst?
Mtft,.w1th tKe IhWOw of nooH

HOUSEAND

SPATEAT
OKTSAGAIN

Senate To
With BUlj House

Turns" It.;Down

AUSTII. cb. 7 AP)'. In thfi
face'.of th'e.housejsaction In n,

as 'a.'centrallzatlon pblnt
for tho penitentiarysystem, the qci-at-e

todby, voted to enRross tht iblll
by Senator Edgar .Witt of Waco,
the administrationmeasure 'provid-
ing for an Industrialized central
plant near'the'capital.

An effort to' suspend the rulta
and placer'the' bill on final passage
faiicd,'by;a vote of 15 to 8. A two--

thrds affirmative vote was neces-
sary., w"

The senaterefused13 to 0 to, re
consider Its action of Wednesday In
tabling' an amendment by Senator 'J. WlrU which would have pre
cluded centralization near Austin.
Senator Eugene'Miller of Weather-for- d

contended that It would be fu
tile for the senate to pass'a bill
placing any part of the system near
Austn, In vlevv of the house's atti-
tude.

The house refusedto adopta res
olution which wquld have created

committee to confer with the
governor over a compromise bill to
replace the Austln-slt- o measure,
advocated by Governor Moody.

Little Theatre
Play Rehearsal

CalledBy Director
Rehearsals- t h't:- - three-ac-t

scream "The Whole Towns Talk
trig." which"'' will- - be given "sooriasf
the first Little Theater'offering,
have begun and Uie secondpractice
sessionwill be held In the Tom Jor
dan" home in Washington Place at
7:15 o'clock Friday evening, accord'
Ing to E. E. 'Fahrcnkamp, Little
Theaterpresident.

The cost of the play follows: E.
E. Fahrenkampas Henry Simmons,
manufacturer;Miss Clara Cox as
Harriet Simmons, his wife; Miss
Violet Holstlne as Ethel Simmons,
thefr daughter; Ray Simmons as
Chester Blnney, Simmons' partner;
Homer Wade as Donald Swift, a
motion picture director; Wilburn i

Barcus as Roger Shield, a young
Chicago "blood"; Misses Dorothy j

Jordan and Kitty Wingo as Lila i

Wilson and Salllc Otis, friends of i

Ethels; Miss Marian Kennedy as
Annie, the,maid; Miss FrancisMel- -
ton as Sadie Bloom, n dancing
teacher; Wendell Bedichek as a
taxi driver; Miss Georgia Kirk Dav
is as Mrs. Jackson, a neighbor;
Misses Zlllah Mae Ford and Melva
Gene Handley, girl friends.' "One

role yet remains to. be filled.
The play "The Whole Town's

Talking" was written by John Em
erson and Anita Loos, and Is re-

plete with comedy and laughter.
Mrs. Lee weathers, local expres

sion teacherand popular reader, Is

directing the play.

Supplemental
.FeeBill Framed

AUSTIN, Feb, 7 (AP)-- A sub
stitute bill for the measure pro
posed by Senator Pink L. Parrlsh
and members ofhis commltte re-

vamping the feesystem was accept-- -

ed by the house state affairs com
mittee today.

The, substitute,: offered by Repre
sentative R. M, Hubbard of New
Boston, leaves the existing law
much as It la except the schedule
of fees 'Is Slightly altered.

It .brings all officers, .regardless
of population of their cbuntles,
under terms of the fee laws,and di-

rects'a strict accounting of all their
fees'of office.

The Hubbard bill limits the earn
ings from fees of all kinds to $12,-60- 0

In counties of 150,000.population
qnd over, while tho Parrlsh

JldL nt aliow.JJie
maximum of $12,500' to officers,
whose counties had less than 200,--.

000, - '

VisiU Daughter,
t BackFrpm Chicago,

, Mrs, T&itXl- - Rogers,returnei .Tues.
dyfrei .Fori, .Worth, where she
Mktr daughter,-aurlnc,- , who has
bain in 'Cbleaao dolntr & pit era'd--
yaU(eoMf (n.aaiMthMla.ind.4iy

optd a wM)nwt ,aa supervisorIn

OIL MEN ASK

PRORATIONBE
MORE ELASTIC

CENTltAIi COBbUTTEK'.MJvV
CONFEIt . WITH MOODY .

NEXT MONDAY . f 5 ,'

FOIIT W.OUTH,' "ttoL.,-y- kX 7
(AP). An appeal to Governor Moo-
dy for legislation giving the rallro'ad
commission wider latitude, in oil
proration orderswas the next moW
In order today for the 611 producers'
state committees meeting here.

j uiscussion wmi uie governor
was soughtfor Monday by trii' cen-

tral comm)ttcc. He wll boask'ed!
to present new oil regulation to
the legislature. '4Operators.expressed belief that
this action, coupled with emergency
measures now being worked, out In

OIL TARIFF DISCUSSED
BY TEXVS SENATORS

AUSTI!i Feb. 7. W Dlvelrtlnk'
from the pa,th of prison IegtMa'
llon.tho Bcrutte todayenteredIn- -,

to a heatedcontroversy Involving
a mtolutlon offered by Senator
C. C. Small of Wellington, ashing
Uie Texasdelegation In, congress
to support tho move to take oil
of the free list and place on it o
protective tariff. Several mem-
bersargued It would commit the.
Democraticsenate totho princi-
ples of tho Republican party.

i . t

Individual' fields, would permanent-
ly solve the situation of tho Texas
producer.

Reports submitted yesterdayto
committees from various fields in-

dicated producersWere voluntarily
cutting back production and that
this would soon be substantiatedin
production reports.

Unanimous decision by Yates
pool producersto petition jthe rail-
road'commission for "a 30,ODO-bare- l'

per day reduction In allowable
outDut was decided unon at the seo--
OhttfmeUrpi'ihe6ilip"roducersH

,WICHtTA. Kas Ftb..7 (AP).
The operators' committee for the
Vohel pool of McPherson county
has fixed a 73 per cent proration
basis for the fifteen days beginning
Feb. IS. At first it was planned
to prorate from 25 to 50 per cent
from Feb. 15 to March 15, but it
was decided to' produce the' mini'
mum amount in order to. be better
able.to handle new wells. .'Seven
wells In the pool have a potential
production of around' 11,000 bar--
rels dally. At presenteach well Is
held In to 50 barrels a day.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7 (AP)
A committee .composed of fifteen
prominentoil men assembled hero
today to take its first step .toward
deducing petroleum proVuctlon, In
California, declared to threatende--
morallzaton of crude oil and gaso
line markets. The committee in-

cluded representativesof leading oil
companies In the Cajirqrnla, fields,

SteersTackle
Tahoka Here

This Evening
Before leaving for Abilene Satur

day, the Big Spring high school
Steers will tackle one of the
toughest opponents of the sea&'n
Friday night In the high school
gym when Windy. Nlcktaus brings
his Tahoka cagers from the south.
plains country to this city for an
engagement.

Tahoka hasbeen meeting excep
tional success'wlth'Clubs In Usi ter
ritory and are conceded an even
chance with the Steerquintet .that
has not been traveling at" cham
pionship form during- the past
three weeks. " t

Coach Nlcklaus Is agraduate of
Texas Tech College atLubbock- and
naa gaineu an impressive . reputa
tion since assuming athletic con
trol at Tahoka for " turning out
scrapping'clubs. His cagers. have
battled Lamesa,Lubbock and,oth
er 'Class A teams of the South
Plains' section on almost even terms
this season, the report stated

, TheWeather
West Texas; Fair, somewhat

colder In north portion tonight.
fair. .Saturday - ,

East. Texas! Fair, somewhat
oolder' bv- - jifirUi porUan tonlffet;
Saturday .ffttr.vjZJfcfct variable
Mind on the eaast twwWy serth.--

PRS8IDIO-DeX-K; to bt'Waatsd

FORT'DAVW-Vi- w hlth" sool

1 WHJEN TAgffllftUWAS CARRIED

m ,i i J1 IlilMIM 1 lii Mil l

V .1 I
Tn)ii and ttrnm nndrtronit

privatccltlzen again
. OiIh remarkable Hcrnld-rfEA'Servlc-o picture as hp carried

--" ' reudence, upon als,arrlvall from Asnevllle, is. C. The fanner president Is pictured' hers
us he was uornn friendly anna from the automobile which conveyed him from

OluAJL if AJuil

tl'i? xidlroad station to his
r t- -

WEMYrNOt
DEBATING

COURTROOM, AUSTIN. Feb. 7
e silence of the jury dellbj'

eratlntfithc John W. Brady murder
case had lasted almost69 hoursJust
Deioro noon touay, ana tuere was
not'the slightest indication that thi
oia uiagreerncnrwas passing,

Ing, they sat at" the windowft'too
weary. ,of the problem,, it. Bccmed,
even to" talk. ' T

Once a man went by on the side
walk and half shouted out, ''Get
busy up there," but the answerwas
toneless and half-hearte-

JudgeJ. D. Moore,,meantime, had
shown no intention of letting them
go and hopes that a verdict still'
might be reached. Few others con-

nected with the case had any.
Henry Brooks, district attorney.

who t)ad his second.case of state-
wide Interest In. the prosecution of
the elderly former civil appeals
court judge for Miss Lehlla High- -
smith's slaying, walked about the
court house Impatiently.

StantonChamber's
' Drive Is Supcess

STANTON, Feb. 0. The recent
inembershlp "drive of the Chamber
of Commerce was successful.
130 new "members were added to
the organizationand tho budget--
doubled.

Tho organization has a ' well
planned program outlined for the'
yearvand much Interest Is belmf
shown In the work. A larger por
tlon of the budget will be spenton
an agricultural program Including:
the-- organization of a permanent
fair. .

unly,
A houso resolution'' passed by the

aenoto Thursday,, atuhortzlng an
appropriationor ,,ouu,uuu io com-
pensatefarmers for losses due to
the enforcement of non-cotto-n

zones inj the pink boll worm area
provides funds for Arizona only,
where there""! now an Infestation;
The Herald was informed, Friday
by Senator- Tom, Connally of Tex

"There Is' "no Infestation In Texas
justifying a. clean-u- p at this time,"
saldtSenatorConnally.

Efforts are' being made by Con
gressman Marvin Jonea of tho

Tbe twentieth Mwlvcrsary of
the RaySeutaof America wUI
betWrve4 tMra SAtrday eve-M-

a iHrucnm ts be held
fct-tf- FlrH ChrUlaa abweh
bsctonlug at 7:M K w.

AM ' loesJr aeautsnoulmai
wImi MIsIam m. the

rinecd hv nhnlelanar"n'vcrvHick man."
nfter .relinquishing:''his post as Chief

was Into Ills Washington

upon,
home.

Taft's Condition
Continues Improving

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP.)
Physicians attending former Chief
Justice' Toft In an official bulle-
tin .at 11:30 u.'m., today said he
was continuing to improve.

It was added that Mr. Taft was
taking more nourishment andwas
comfortable. ,

The text of the bulletin follows:
"The chief .Justicecontinues to

Improve. He is taking more nour-
ishment and is comfortable. Signed,
DR., THOMAS A. CLAYTOIt and
DR. FRANCIS A. HAGNER.

HONORED
High School Athletes

Given SweatersAt
Brief Ceremony

Awards for service during the
(all football season consisting of
sweaters, blankets, gold footballs
and three silver footballs as tokens
of honorable service were present
ed to Big Spring high school ath
letes Friday afternoon.

Luther Glover and Captain Bur--

mar Barley received the highest
awards of sweaters with three
service . bands around the left
sleeves. Frank Fisherman and
Rawlelgh Mlms received 'second

George Brown was
presentedwith a, sweater and Bill
Stevens received a blanket for ser-

viced In directing activity of tho
Xootballequad through Its first
yeac.lrfa'.ClassA conference.
. Men receiving first year pweat-,e)- r

awardswere: Paul Smith, Hor-
ace Hargrqve, Buster Bell, Elmer
Pardue. Cecil Neel, Franklin Orr,
Ted Phillips, Harmon Morrison,
FlnU Bugg, Buren Edwards, Rob-
ert Kldwell and Dick. Moore.

Iloqpr awards were presented to
Bill Flowers, Rhyley Johnson and

(Continued on page Two)

bays lexasSenator
South Plains district, In which
Dawson, included In the West Tex-

as pink bollworm restricted oreu,
to obtain an appropriation for re-

imbursement at farmers in this
area for lossesIncurred in meeting
tlie regulations. '

Rep'., Penrose B. Metcalfe of this
district Is endeavoring to get a. bill
before the special legislative ses-

sion that would authorize 'ap-
propriation of. a ' state fund to
match a federal' fund for remun-
eration- of this sections cotton
growers.

nttend andto bring vth them
mrenta of scouts as welt as
ltbr friends. .

C, S. Holmes, president of
tbe Buffalo TrulU Area, who
announoed ,Uio nix-cl- pro--

mm. At which scouta will re--
vMg; Mustf aUrileace to scout
teMjwU alms, lotted an crn-al- jt

'nt tur largeutt4ac.

Bollwbrm AppropriationAffects

Arizona

TwentiethAnniversaryOf Scouts
C Will Be ObservedHere Saturday

TO HIS HOME

William Ilmrartl Tiift
Justice 1 hn'vn In

TERRACING
WILL START
WEDNESDAY
A terracebuilding demonstration

In which the latest In modern arm
machinery and farm methods"will.
be usedt will be held Wednesday
morning, February12, .on the, J, A- -
Clanton PlaceIn-he-J Liither, onji
mu4ty,'aqcordIng;p'Xi''iV.'' Bush,
ccuntvagriculturalacent.who has
conducted arr "extensive terracing
campaign in Howard county tne
last few months.

P. C.SStaceyOf the Wes't-- Texas
Machine 'company will have charge
of the demonstration. All farmers
Interested In building a terrace el
ther this year or next, are asked to
attend. Mr. Bush believesihat a
great deal of time and worry will
be saved If the farmers learn to do
the work correctly the first time,

Farmersare asked to meet early
as the terrace building demon-
stration will start not later than0
o'clock on the morning of Febru-
ary 12.

SafewayLines .

Confirm New
Air Operation

TULSA, Okla, Feb. 7 (AP).
Supplementary air service totaJng-
1.200 miles will augment the' 2,800
daily flying milts now scheduled
by the Safeway Airlines, with re
sumption of operations temporarily
suspended because of airport and
weather conditions In the south
west. It was announced today 'by
Larry Fritz, and oper
ations manager. It is expected the
new schedules will go Into effect
at least by February IS.

The new service will Include the
resumption of the direct Tulsa-Da- l
las and Fort Vorth route, suspend-
.cd for the winter months, and thq
doubling of schedules to two round
trips dally on the Wichita Falls
and Oklahoma ta Falls
routes,

Tentative plans for opening the
western division of the Safeway
system from 8weetwater, Texas, to
Los' Angeles, Calif., will go forward
within the month with asurvey by
William B. Mayo, chief engineer
for the Ford Motor Company, Fritz
and possibly Erie P) Halliburton,
president of the Tulsa system.

May 1 Is the tentative date for
the western opening.

DALLAS, Tex, Feb. 7 (AP)
Ciomwell air lines will operatebut
one schedule a day between Pallas
and San Angelp and San Anionic
and San Angelo. p. P. Myers, traf- -

fc manager, said here .today,
Planes will leave SanAngelo each

morning: for Dallas and San Anto
nio, returning io the starting point
each afternoon,

SEKK.TO VKKVKNT SMAfJLl'OX
Eleven children and two adult

were given awailpox Yee4Uoa
Thursdayby Mrs.'M. R. Showltr,
Howard CQwMqf pu"0

SCOUTING IS

ADOPTED BY

LI0NSCLUB
Competitive Athletics

Listed In Definite
y Work Program

. Furtherance of the Boy Scout
program In 'Big Spring with view
of establishing one or moro per-
manent camps And the promotion
of school athletics were two activi-
ties adopted by tho Big Spring
L'lons club at the regular Friday
noon luncheon' following suggcu-tlo-n

of the major activities com-

mittee headed by H. L. Bohannan.
"

C. S. Holmes, newjy elected
president oft the Buffalo Tralln
scout area and an honorary mem-
ber of the Big Spring Lions Club,
spoke In behalf of the Boy Scout
piupusal. as did Dr. .ChaS. K. Biv-irig- s,

local physician, who has had
considerable experience In the'
movemint.

Mr. Iiolmcs told members ofthe
Lions Club that the work of mak-
ing good citizens is the greatest
need of America today. He sight-
ed an Incident along a certain di-

vision of a major railroad company
'

whose losses from theft amounted
to approximately $47,000 In one
year. Officials became alarmed
over the huge.figure andsoughtre-

lief. One official suggested the
railroad company get behind the
Boy Scout movement, pay a scout-
master'to see that troops were or-
ganized and place necessaryfunds
at disposal of 'the various scout
1 1 oops. In one year's tlmo the loss
from thefts 'and pilfered box' curs
was reduced from $47,000 to' $10,- -.

000. , .
"Boys must have some activity.

It Is' 'human- - nature. foeboys 'above l

TfoW Ihelr' fathers. and motftersTlf
thelrenergy'iand mlhds. ore prop-
erly directed,such,as is doneby'the,
Boy Scout movemeh'C'ln'iynrje-- "'

co'me Intelligent and useful citi-
zens,'but oti the- other''hand; some,
of the boys turned ibpse- 'onltlio
world 'will be Jost If their young
minds and bodies ore not put to
woik along the proper lines," said
Mr. Holmes.

Mr. 'Holmes gave a brief history
of Boy. Scout .activity which wa3
started In this country in 1910.
First troops were organized. In Rig
Spring in 1911 and the organiza-
tion was given a. national charter
in 1916 by congress and la the(only
organization In existence, that, was
charteredby congress. Scouting ia
active In. 37 civilized nations, Mr.
Holmes said.

Dr. Blvlntrs urged the Lions club
to support the suggestion of the
major activities committee because
of the work's permanency. He said
tlie project of a summercamp has
been highly successful in other lo
calities and that It is a work that
will be continuous In its riature.

Announcement that a district
meeting of Lions club. In, this ter-
ritory 'will be held In' Midland next
Thursday night was made and 10
or 12 members,of the local club in-

dicated they will make the trip to
the neighboring city. Melvtn Jones,
International secretary. Is ' to, be
presentat the meeting. The ban
quet In the ScharbauerHotel din
ing room will start at 7 o clock and
all members of the Big Spring club
have been Invited to attend and
present a brief program. B. T.
Cardwelt, H. 8. Faw, M. L. Tlnsley
and Cecil Colllngs were appointed
by Frank Boyle, president, to ar
range.a brief skit for the program,

Thexu were live visitors present
at the Friday meeting being, J, D,
Reed, of the Texas Electric Service
company, Theron Hicks, local jew
eler, J. F. Gould, architect,at the
Cosden OH Company refinery, O,

R. Porter, managerof the Wm.
Cameron Lumber company and W..
F. Steward, managerof the Snow--

white Creamery.

Cliriic Scheduled
Saturday,3 P. M.

Parentsof Big Spring and How
ard county children are reminded
of a clinic to be held at the 'City
Federation clubhouse at 3 p. m.
Saturday,when diphtheria Immun
izatlon treatment will' be given, all
children whose parentswish It and
sec9nd doses of toxln-antltoxl-n for
those who have already had the
Initial innoculatton. The cllnio
underdirection of Mrs, M. R. Sliowv
alter, county health nurse.

scork Dre m mhm:
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Feb, 7,

Discovery f tour raore,bdlea
In the ni sweataabteof the Stan
dardCeal Mining oomiway atSVn- -
dardvlUl, VUK aMttly Mr Roo
today, brought to 30 or Jl the Mata

sf iM la an xj4aio thr hut

AUDITOR'S
ADVICE IS,

ApparentIrregularities
In Accounts

Cited '

AUSTIN, Feb.7 (AP)-f- Ai.

proximately $60,000 of state's
money handled by the state
comptroller' department,'Haa
riot been satisfactorily'1 ac-
counted for, Mooro Lvhh.
state auditor, told the seriate... !

''.today.
Lynn.wa's'invitcd before tlie

senateafter he filed a special ; I

report ebneernine affairs dE
the.comntroller's derailment" l

7. I ,1
1 i n SI

AUSTIN.1 Feb. 7. fAPffc M
complete "detailed" au9it of. If! I

thf rnmTifrh1lin'fl 1pnBrmai'f Til
was recommendedby, Mdbre iil
Lynn,, state.auditor,in u sup--1 i
piemeniai report sent to.ino ,

legislature by." Goyerrior'
Moodytoday. , ,

Lvnh said his examination i' j
of the. comptroller's accounti ;Vj
was stillio progress,but that ki

..:nui. l.t.ii-U- , '.t.'L:jiX1 i
our'findings for vour,' considi vl
eratioiLV ' i'il

. Resolution' xv
RepresentativeAlfred Petsch:of.'' It--

m i i ... . : .' .' - !1jtiiuuiu announced nq miiu;'
preparea a concurrent resolution;)
for f a, thorough Investigation ;iof jboth the,, comptroller's,

jcancU, ,&
treasure
rnlttee' of; .seven,''three fromftjt
senate and four from theibouiev--i ;

would be named to make tha ;
aulryjf. ..'.. k . f' WV V"tsSfflfth, ?compl'ro-iAru-f

advised hini that', fundsVclatei45
by ,hls oHIco werej,iftmpp'rarid,--f
poiueut in uie, American natuonau .

BanUpf Austin,, whlchnetthe;?!
cot. viif uur xhyo Bjuxn-- IK

the balancey,carried Jn- - the . r- -'

count.-,-- xynn saia. tne,comotroiletv. OH
maae no menuon "or any - otner ,J M

. . .f , - ....

bank, accounts." - r

tlon was ""referred until the' after--: , V A--l

noon, session of the bouse,- 'when , if J
objection ;was madei by Rep,-Har-

The 'Senate;acting' on a raaolu n
tlqh by Senator 'Archie Parr of
Benayldes, invited Lynn toe appear
before. It this afternoon-for-stater-j i

i v. :r i.l..' t,t.a aim uuui ucaliK vu (ill) i

Asked Balance
t ,ytw

i ne auaiior saiane asKecLAustin .

Daniis to luroisn tne Daiancea at ,3
December' 31. 1039. 'of all, ocoottnts
In the names of state department
or officials, t '

"The Texas1Bank and Trust1.
Company reported an account enT

(ConUnued,on page Bight), '

Airport ho
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 6 a
Southern Air Transport,-- Fofc- -

ker Universal; piloted' by S4lm
Paj-rie-f arrived 3:10 p. m.", fro;
Dallas, 'capacity load oj &
passengers,departed3:30 for Bl
Paso,'

FRIDAY, 'FEjBRUAIvi 7 ,
Southern' Air Transnert.,

Fokker Universal; pliotedr by4

Homer Rader; arrived ip:! L

m, frqm' El Paso, four pas-
sengers;deposed 10;33 a.

'

m.
for, Dallas. r- -

Eyery.,

Ileal Estate Dealer
'

t West Texas

will be Interested In .the,
announcement.adyerUse--i
ment that will appearM
Thei. Sunday Herajd.
Everyone Is Interested
a RARCJAIN,,,Everyowi
Is Interested In an UN
USUAL VALUE!

SeeU 1

LargeAnnouRoatriwi

. Atlverttailt '

in the Suttday,Mwtkl

M

i
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SUITS aSaDVSRCOATS
for

ARE REDUCED' ; IN PRICE
so why not dress the boy3 up, for the rest of the

winter, and for nextwinter, too.
Overcoats for 1 t--2 tq G years Hre especially good

looldng.

$ 6.50 Coatsreduced to $4.90
$ 8.50 Coats reduced to $6.40
$10.00Coats reducedto $7.50

all othersreducedin like proportion, but these special
priced only apply on

CASH

- X & W. FISHER -
The Store That Quality Built

Tiie Homeof Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

HerSTearcQf
Trouble Yielded

"For the first time ib 25 years I
am well and strongand Sargcn de-

serves full credit for my remarka-
ble recovery.

"I suffereda lot with Indigestion
and was told my gall bladder caus--

cd the
always

1 .
: sr.

.

.

'

W.
was

was

1

Five names
each

play
sharein Fox

all For
which comes
for of three

Jays
the film

name Kaoul
at the of the

list. his
The Eyed World" is

tho world
with record

New where it
was Victor

above his other
th'e of "What

Price and Eyed
El hit

cf Side Up."
the French

whose first to
See her the

With Alrcftn rx.T

and
I For Paris" could be

3IRS-- 3. E. COX else than
sevcro pain that was that it Is. The story
in my side. My nerves were i revolves around first

upset. I had awful head-- mate o awindjammer, who buys a
aches and dizy rpells and some--! ticket, which wins the big prize in
times ray whole body ached. Grand Prix in Paris. He does
had no Idea that any not know he haswon a million and
could do me what Sargon the sweepstakes office where he
I am not the nervous, sleep tho ticket persistently
fine, neverhave dizzy hunts find him. that
.spells and not a pain in my i they are officers on his trail he
body. Sarcon Pills ov-- j eludes them and in away
crcame my constipation. 'Mrs. J.
E. Cox. 3212 Holmes St, Dallas.

Cunningham and Philips, Agents.
Adv.

ClassMeets In
nna even

; .ngs a tong for by
and

the ;jje rm the of
of he

in the of and "II
of Hart You .. aUo

iwll- - luicinii v, with
of the j

Hart and Mrs. E. (

were
nnd the 'g

J.'C Holmes, C. S.
il. M. L. S. J.
O. Barker, Tom Max

t B. Bulllngton, G. R.
ond F.

The class ten ,

with a for each
subdivision.

A luncheon to
the and Mrs. L. A.

and Mrs.

Working-Ma- n

who come to my of.
fica the day
- I an OFFICE

my 810
St, you can get your

6 to 9 p. m.

Consultation and,
Analysis

W. McEUlANNON
Chi ropict eu r

11u for

PURCHASES

'Hot For Paris'
OpensSunday,

Ritz Theatre
McLaglen,

Brendel. and
headliners an im-

portant the
picture, "Hot

to the Ritz
an engagement

starting Sunday.
of entertain-

ment the of as
tap

At th? production
Cock

breaking
a ri

at the
premiered. McLaglen

characterl-Tation- s

as "Flagg"
"The Cock

Brendel, the comedy
adn Flfi

irrepressible
picture, Had
endeared to

TVnloVi

Fifi co- -

featured. "Hot
noUUng the sparkling en- -

j'ertaniment
McLaglen,

terribly

medicine
for did.

least purchased
headachesor to Believing

completely running
encounters Fifi Dorsay, a
and in a cafe at falls
in lov.e with her and has many,

to an
amazing

is at his screen best as
jjorai iue, neBo him

Officers, nuijor captains Donaldson and Edgar
captainsof, Elmer Duke Kakiyak."

Hardj-- class ma alpgs two numbcra
MethodUt met lsWM.t Nothings Love"

Hal a in Washing- - Waat t0 G Paree
wit ntwaaaj
reorganization class. k.,,..,'

Mrs. J. Kuy--
Kendall made major captains

follow lieutenants.
Mesdamen Diltz,

Mahaff ej'. Levering.
Slaughter,

Howard.
Porter Steward.

divided into
sections captain

plate served
ladles

Talley Calvin Boykin.

To the

iWcman

cannot
during

haveequipped
at home, Runnels

where
treatmentsfrom

Spinal

WL
Itune wpolntaawBt

ra

1

Walsh,
Dorsay Moran,

e

Movietone
talking

theatre

In world
Walsh

director stands
moment

records around
world's establish

Rosy, York,

famed

Glory"
World";

"Sunny Dor-sa-

"They
Paris,"

natjjn.

Lagl'a. Brendel Dorsay

nearly

I;the

there's

singer
dancer

adventuresleading
conclusion.

McLaglen

written
Walter

Sunday school Dorsay
church home

Mrs.,
Janets

named

FREE

Paris,"

Havre,

a back ground of

TOTAL OF 18

"BILLS FOUND

After returning IS indictments
the Howard county grand jury
ended its Investigations for this
week aid adjourned subject to call
of the cturt during remainderof
P9 term. Six wen named In

now In the Howard
county Jaii or have been released
on bond perfected Thursday eve-
ning and Friday morning.

Santiago Ac-ved-d end Antonio
Martinez arc charged wilh theft;
F. Y. Harel. Indicted on a
liquor charge, perfected bond and
X D. Nebon indicted for the slay-.in-g

of a negro hotel porrer. was
Atteioptlns to perfect bond lute
Friday mornmg. Joe Pain' and
Edgar Willis, Indicted for forgery
ore held In, tha Howojfd county jail.

Arguments were well under way
Friday In the $70,000 damage suit
brought by Mrs. George S. Wljeel-e- r

againstJohr? Guitar, Sri John
Guitar, Jr, and Repps Guitar and
W.B. Tidwell. The esse was to, be
placed In bandsof the Jury Friday
afternoon. Plaintiff is seeking
ftSflOO actual damages and fMOO
isemplary damages.

AitW Tour Off

AltaeV Scmpfa' Mbt,hrrSn(i iFonr
Square".MsithCrusade to Uu,1tUy

nt $630 and up a person--has
colInDel. w'v n of con-

templated MOO ntbrrlms nlgnlncnp.
Tho Los Ancoles fvanccnst, ttttnwn
nborc, has caneelrd her- tJinrtcr of
the U. S. liner Hcpublle,- - below, and
theso stll 'drairimr to . tjir. will rait
March 23 from New Yorka'reira-la-rpasenscrs " on tho Gcorpj
Woshlnrton.-- , o t

ProbersFavor
Seating Texas
GO.P.Member

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP). A
house elections committeereported
today it was unanimously in favor
3f giving Harry M. Wurzbach;

the seatnow held by Rep-

resentative Augustus MeCloskey.
drmocrat, from the 14th Texas dis-

trict.
The chairman. Representative

Sears republican, Nebraska, an-

nounced thestand of the commit-
tee after an executive session.The
report had not been made to the
house, since it was not in final
form, but the statementby Sears
was taken to mean the controversy
svns virtually at an end.

The committee verdict came as
no surprise since McClorv had
'ready conceded the election of

Wurzbach after a recount of bai-.o- ts

last week.
Wurzbach, only republican num-

ber of a Texas congressipnal dele
gation since reconstruction daya
charged immediatelyafter the 1928

election that MeCloskey had won
through fraudulent alterationof

"HOTELS" FOR OYSTERS
BALTIMORE A new method of

growing seed oysters has - been
made known here. Instead of
strewing the seed oysters over a
wide area of the oyster bed, struc
tures, with n number of floors are
being bUlt, and lowered Into the
cean in favorable mens. Seed oy- -j

ters can be placed in layers and I

mrre ft uiem can be rased in ev-

ery bed.

FIRE BRIGADE BCSY
LONDON London's several fire

departments have been kept busy
during the pastyear. On an aver-
age there are more than 13 fires a
day here. The annual toll of fifes
in this city is 5000 and a great
many of these flames are-- caused
through carelessness. Tho cost of
these fires runs more than $50,000
a day.

WAS FLOUR OR FLOWERS
ALBANY If it iiadnl been for

he barrel of flour, William
would hav bon receiv-

ing pretty flowers which hi would
not nusa been able tu sinoll. At it
was, the barrel was conveniently
located underhis window when he
tried to raise it and felt out. He
fell into the barrel of flour, which
undoubtedly eased the shock
enough to save hist lfe.

GRAND LODGE CALLED
TO FUNERAL SERVICK

WHITEWRIGHT. Tex., Feb. 7
UP The Grand Idge of Texas,

j Free and Accepted Masons, today
had bene called In special

here to conduct funer--
al services for Dan S. McMIIlin,

Louga m Texas, who died yester
day. He was a former state sena-
tor, a state representativeand a
mayor of Whltewright, and at the
time of his death wae president of
the PlantersaNtlonal Bonk here.

) COTTOV IVRAKHIt
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (AP).

Weakness cropped out In the New
York cottcn market azaln todav
and by earlyafternoon futureswere

(telling at n hctc below yester
day's final prices, A chart of the
recent decline In' cotton shows an
almost perpendicular drop of about
$10 a bale from the vplues prevail-
ing in the middle of January.

Edmund Brown, son of Mrs, T. C.
rhumas of the Altavista apart-
ments.. arrivd In. Big Spring
Thursday evening to make hW

fathr,
with jils nipther nnd tten

"

PSirci; Cipyiiny

Approximately 33 dealers In
Pierce Petroleum Company prod
ucta .from widely scatteredpoints
Of West, Texan assembled In Big
Spring Friday morning for n sales
conference which wan held In tho
itoro room In the Petroleum bulldi
nig, ...

Representatives enmo to Illrf
Spring from points bctwocn Cisco
and El' Paso and from Plnlnvltntf
to Brady. JamesL. Ruckcr, nates-ma-n

of the Texs division, and who
resides in Abilene mada arrange
monts for tho 'program, and en-

gaged the building.

GRID SIKN

From Page t)

Don Yarbrough who were, recoup
mended by oa'chp. hnd tho ntlV-lo'- t

jo council as consistent, loyal
woihcts .for be'nefjt ot Sin Sprlnff
ahlcties.

Tho athletic totteni were prcs-ente- d

various men by the nthlctfo
council, which .la composed al
school men tind business men a)'
woiRliig foe the common goal of
oloan atliletics In .Big 3priig high
Fohodlt

EAST BERNARD-chtr-y

now open,
Kubala llat- -

in finest characterisa-

tion. Yes,

characterizations

iSweclenU Quoqn
Gravelyill , .

vnuieu in
roraivi,, uucen.virreiorw wimnKHi
pictured uboc. Is repirteu
navclv Ul at herntlntcf. In
Rome, ftnaIilnir thutnyiha; twn
tmimonclifr. lrdldar off his

wla'h'quncvg ttn
onlr' dirajrhter, of: Grand
Dnk--f Filedrlcli of Usden. n
rriuiddauchter 6t Kmtwrof Wil-
liam of OerihaMr, Her (ondl-llo- n

in "cJtfonlo
liremchlal-rtUHctlrln- .' -- t?'1' 1

VICTORIA- - of paving uud
buildfHg treated No. 12

progreSslhB- - rapidly.

J.iVv. Th0 t'lf'l'hic mntorv P'-- iBSS--
4eJjC;: hat baffled and gripped i?!?WjtK !

f?jL "fk" BroadwaVifer a solid year g JiBki1:; M

CJ ' 's nere 88 a Talking pic-- i?' 5BS.
tUr0 rh'"

Browning's 'f Jll I
producUon with

"
''5f

V

7jEnClK) - 1
Conrad Nasel GoklWb- f kJ 7?--

Leila Hyams tJt$il? Maxfri- -
;

1
Margaret Wycherly ii vMfc- - W ALL 1

M i mi

Saturday

I FRirYAY ANFS SATURDAY - I

DIFFERENT
AND FAR GREATER THAN ANYTHING

CORINNE GRIFFITH HAS EVER DONE

Drama of eociety its heights Us depths

and a heautlful'lily" who blossomedin holh.

Corinno Griffith, the Orchid of

Screen her
oneof the greatest

of

talking .screen, VTi

jiinjf.Yi
now. hm.

the,

ond

Work
briUlgliway

if

J&
CVCrV

I

the

tho

1 1

"

EXTRA
JIMMIE RODGERS

ing picture, - ...
THE . SINGING BRAKEMAN"

GHunJfUltOil ,

Well MiMG
BarrelsOfOii

Qrnndfdlls Oil OJmpany'i) No, 1

Booghor, second producer complet-
ed on tho townstto. 0 Grnndfalld,
three miles west and slightly
BoUth of tho "ilnyxlott field of Ward
couuly and whlc) Is operated1anil
"tontrollod by Big. Spring olMnn U
flowing at 1ho 'ifevcraRc irato at i6
barrclft dally from a total depth cd
2,160,cet.

!WilhUio oil fTowlnrr from Grand--

falls' No. 1 B6ogitor h estimated,
2,000,000cubic icot of goaidolly) no-- "

cording tQ. reports reaching' Biff
Spring. 'Tho Well pwWccd40.bar
rels ps, 1011 vvedncsuny in 2i, hours
and flowed 85 barrelsof'qlltThurs--.
dnyln' 24 hour's, n6cardlh(- - 'to, 'the.
Bame. r'ejibtt.

'.ALLiadN Nqw" sc'.iool' liousc is

m

the waist,

theJyarm

FruHlTte

uerry.

4x m-

It hd ilenle'-- tpillt(ln of
William At4y,.Jr, tot permW
nlon to build nj tmrndcmiUna sta-k- m

at'AliHenev Tcjbv. ThaUt--

am
Bored
.gestthd

Dr4.soon
if Afi. r

vy f -

Tnia enters in tho"contest 525

''..''fi'
Street

State

Merchandise
E-o-r You

corsets: cniphasl&s 'fmpoftinco7' tho now

curve lines and tills f JjoUqws with bust
of rayon;and. cotton tricot- - Jersey.lV . ,"

Inexpensive.

'

Liquid Arvon. remover,$1.00 size 83c
Pond's Tissues..30c box . ., , 21c
Monnette Sanitarj-- Napldns, 12 to ttieTjox 23c
Aqua Velva. .Williams 50c size! . . 41c
Hot Water Bottle, quart . 83c
Barbasol. .65c size .' .S9c
FrosUHii f '. . . :v. i: ... . 3Tc
Rfenncn'sBorated Powder. .25c size 20c'

VVUliams (Shaving Soap Tdc'
SwissRose Soap 5c,.

Children's

Unusual values In
spring weight for , tho '

kiddles. Well tailored

coats of tweed ' and
cheviot; ages 3 to 0.

&

BUNTINGS
thatare.softand'fleecy and

over go . . - ; .

S1.49"

LATE

r -

He Is So Unusual 25c
I'm A Dreamer, Aren't Wo All . ,25c,

The TuUps With Mo'25c
Tm InXo've With Somconb ,h . .. .25c
If I Had a Talldng Pictureof Vbu '25c
IH Still Go On Wanting You . . , .25c
Rio Rita ...f '5c

Wo NeedEachOttief"
' "i ..'25c

Singing In The . ,w . .,; .u. 25b

SAVE at WARDS
fpr theFamily

. for
" V-- f or the Homo

0.

a,

Place Your. Order tioif v.,

For

WART)

Vines

Onion1'lants

'S
OriiamoptalShrubbcry'

i!abhag"Plant8

ENTEriHE
to

4 fir,

.J.,

........

600 chick

.it;o m'ntio
heat'

.

MM, tm k

m w
'oil-- i

tus Irull tltacUMed l recent rfaeU
ing of boardW dlrecUrs Vl- -

f
tabia, Orowcrs Amjoclatlom-- .

intisrcstcd'hi ceprapn
by ijuj-- ,

as nrirnts for it -

mo" foVth'o cash pHfs;(

- Namo '.Hf....',."'""
or .Box

City--i- c , . . a

Paris tho oi
oundatjjon

uplift- - be,loy

l
!lk

w.
.

Babv

Rain

1

-
t

capacity, our
-

ogntrol.

of

-
!

98

TOILETRIES
.dandruff

Cleansing

size,'$lrvaluo

Glycerine

SPRING
COATS

4.95 6.95

BABY
Buntings,

serviceable

Sweetheart;1

wTTsOMrm

H.MIM(4ai4M

?ALKiJRnrAJ-rtppt- n

CONTEST
.thtjf-witl.- o

ibcCity Fc4.raUQn,.rin8h
piloting, apprprnte

IJgbktbonlng,

--f!fiiECOBDS

UplToo'lThru

Chicken

Tbermo4tit eon'trol, ovon heat dt'nll tlmSs,
vpntllattetj top.1 'Metal enclosed heater.

OTlX .uur mcuuaiors, er curriers, icg
litijirt.'- - ftedemj honneru rwlw

'fieWtS 'mid Shaby chick houses round 'out .a'
tis compleUjpotiitry Bnppiy-stocH,-

mitt F

1

GoIden'Harvest'it
HAMMER-MI- LL

SIowV pd.;all steel .construction .with
for drivlnr director row tractonr without the
nidTot speedQicli. T,

aSv---r-.,.S9l.5o:- i

SEPARATOR
SWn i flta h'liiidrrd
.pounds of TttUk"! per
nour or xour oimrrs per

speVd
iea n p.'tni Self ball
ancldr Trowr; 'easy to

host M--
fsuy ui lone .life.
.Numerous oiimm lent'tureu.tfratriprftvo the

tuntsArloritr 'Af'our Itnv.

4

ot

mi

Brooders

3r
irl- -

'Til

A

1

f
o .

'

,

f j . .'i f

.
,

. .

.
4 --f

.

i

,
' v. a i'.

a

i -

J

i

ii.
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V. ,

MMDjitt v:. '. .1., ..rr, '.

S NEWftfeVMIifeFCjiR, ' sJFURDaS SELLING!

p
' VO.GUE'OF -- ;TME;i ,p6PU AR
, . SPRINGTIME ENSEMBLE

Smart mo'dolir thnVcm'
.,. pHflsIzfcr, ftho new;.1' sia

VionV ,trcml In line arli.
length fabricator rich''

V, Sshad'es'u'1express trie
hcWisl modca of'aprlng

ja rcniarlcaofb collec--
. , tloh fiphi wlifch' lb ,80,--1
'

l Irnf. nnm1iil-lv- tWlrri.

j. to 'please. Ldt.,us jshov

4)E THEFIRSTmsEEeT:ivpUJ;
i ;NEW SPRlkti;COaT'Fkpjv ''THE

SpdTLlGHT F4Srhoi$
. . f

. , . i - - -

B
' 'ySfBSfes ROR'.SRINQ

& ll I' n&l W "
EvcrytO;e

.

COLORS--,

Black, 'Red,Blue,
Brown, Green,
Blonde and
Reptiles.

OF

.Color, stylq artd smart flttlns

.ar,, the rnctora that matco
thcao' Frock's' tho 'scas'on'Si,
greatestshowing,

Just received yeste'rday
fro'm'our easternlAiyef!. Pric-
ed Ijb" nfect tfio most dlscrlnil-- ;
lintlrisr' woman' who demands
correct'style;' fitting
and new color effecU sol-'i-

shades and srnart nrint
See'them.

V

lt
THB Blt-tpifet- H. TEXAS, DAlltf HERALD

.Cprrectljr.Fashioned
For

Stjie, Color and the"
New Materials

'5 .".f00 "L.wai3;J

4
AND, ALSO

'JUSr
FOR EVERY HOUR

DAY
.ii v' ' t

. ,

.

t"
'

proper
In

.
' 'r

V

(III

RECEIVED-4M0DJEL- S

TIIE'FASIIIOlSfABLE

Jt.

AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION.

Others Priced $12.85 $15,00

And Gradually.Up. To;$49.50

New Location 111 East3rd-S- t

THE BIG
L. -

A cfinnco (iicctlii)?
llf Jicv York' wllh I'h'li Martin, o

ri)cns Into trlcndhli nmV
IirlnRH .Knld llownnl,
.novrllDt, ')o r(ho llircnhoid of

Mnrtlh Is ttecklns to pono
Wotc) tho ijiystcrj! .of. New York's

lender known m ilio lllff
Sliht. tin Is nldcd by ShlVo Frli.

...1.1. . ...i i.i... nw uilKniL'i Ikliir I tfiiii-vi-- null
of tho

lender. Martin confides In Knlil
and the mimo nlqht slio Is nccoslcd
on n dark nrcet by Frank who

lvcf her n iiackiiRo for Martin,
ltd stliikB nwny nnd beforo Enid's
c'y.cv l slain In n rimlllndo of

bullets from n appedlhjr
,C!ir, iSiikl ilees to her room and
finds her pnekngo contains a

of tho muster criminal. It
U her brother.s

Chapter 5

UI,OOD CALLS TO ULOOU

In tho privacy of the Jlttle room
ah,o called homo, Eiild
the features of the man In the
onapshot It looked like Itoy her
brother who had gone off to war
and never returned.

Long ycarikot silence had ieemcd
to confirm that he was
dead but withal, Enid hnd never
been sure. She had clung to n
hope that some day he would come
back.

From between portraits of her
mother and father on tho

'she' took 'down a
of n

nmlllng, dark-eye- clear-c-ut young
soldier, in Canadian uniform.

Her eyes filled suddenly with
tears. Roy! They had been such
chums. He hod been too young
when the war broke but had en-

listed the day he had become old
cnoutrh to do so. She had been so
proud of him. He had gone over In
'17 that was 13 years ago. She
had been not quite 13 then, and hp

18.
He had never come back. Just n

few months before the armistice he
had been reported missing. "MlsS-ingf- "

"Killed In action" would
have been easier to bear.

It had hastened her moth-
er's end. He had never come back

Had he come now like Ihlo?
Was Roy. her brother whom she
had adored and a

master cilmlnal? She tiled to tell
herself it wasnf Hue.

She bent over the
and compared them critically.
There was a diffcicncc In years, of

icoursc, but the same distinctive
there. She was con:

vinced the" flgure' in the snapshot
was Roy.

Her elbows were on the table-now-

her head tightly clasped In

her hands. Granting that it was
Roy, It didn't mean that he was a

hunted criminal, that he was the
"Big Shot whom Phil Martin was so
eager to trap. There was some mis-

take somewhere- -

And "yet why should Shh'e Frank
Ijavc singled out an innocent man?
And how, unless they had In sonic
way been brought together, would

a of Roy .be In thi
of a man of Shive

Frank's stamp?
But that was not at!. This was

a picture of Roy. Theiefoi e Roy

was alive. he hnd been
In America, for at least Severn'
ypars since the war. Why then
had Roy never come home?

Why had he. never written? Llk--

crushed thing her head went

down on her desk and was buiicr1
In ,her arnu. Her shoulders shook

' "I don't believe it!" she moaned.
"I will never believo it never,
never, never --until I hove found
him, seen him with my own eyes
nriil-a- nd he himself has tpld me tt

Is true!" ,
Find him! Yes, she would find

l)lm! She rose to hei
feet, her head thrown back, hei
eyes alight with resolution. The
game In a sensewas all In her own

.hands. Shlve Frnnk would never
to Ph)t Murtln now, anil

Phil Martin would never know she

had tho and nclthci
would the police!. Both tho poller
and Phil Martin must be kept out

of this until she had found Roy.
WelL she was free to do that

I For another two' weeks anyway
I sho would ,be alone in this hous-e-

the homo of her old muse-- Maltha
I pebblns.
I When Enid after tin
death o her parents in
to pursue, her literary enoris in
New Yprk It had beenonly naturu
that she shoiUd turn to Martha
Dcbbjns,. Sho had beenh?!' child
hood nurse and had given r

mutcinol caie to and her
Then Mnrtha had married audi
gone V "v ln New Yo,h- - 'if11 ht
contacts were tand
Martha quickly tq

Enid's that she llvr
with her while she was pursuing
her writing,
- VlthJicr lWO ShIMmL Martha
was visiting In Maine with borne
relatives of her dead husband, He
had died two years befoie, leaving
a. small and a home
atij Martha with that
Uftd her sewintT

Knit) glanced at her wrist watth.
One o'clock. It seemed incredible
that K was only a. half hour since
she had left PhU Martin In the
Gondola.

Sho laugUed out a
What did It

mUvr that it had been meiely
hW w Huri AU that mattered

tbt It was si HI nol.Ute to da
nw ut oncor--t fccsllY

lior search forRoy tonlpht, Sh.

SHCSt
tq FRANK PACKARD

HVKOl'SIl

reporter
cmliyrunlo

gitncduih

I)Iii)l(iKriip!i underworld

scrutinized

Jlbcllcf

mantel-
piece cabinet-size-

ollvcr-frnmc- d photograph

"Mis-
sing'"'

worshipped,

photographs

fcaturjvwcre

photograph
possession

Apparently

convulsively.

Impulsively

telephone

photograph

determined
Winnlpif

both'Roy

maintained!
responded

suggestion

competence
managed

ttlcud-imly- ,
unnaturally.

fiomsOdiuj

must
"

find Itoy before PhU Mnr.tln
,11,1

The one thing she cWld, do now
was to go to Izzy Myer'a 'placo'on
Flist avenue, She did not, expect
to find Itov there from what Bhlve
Fiank had sajci, but theremight bd
somo' or tnc gang presenj inrougn
whom site could .obtain' another
chin thnt, would lead liter to. Roy
himself.

She Picked up the snapshotand
the photograph In the sllver'frame,
and) carrying them Into her bed
room, locked them In her trunk.
There would bo no portraits of Roy
In evidence anywhere!

And now she rcslorcd tjip nuto-mat-lc

to her handbagnnd stood
for a moment Inspecting' herself
critically In the" mirror." The, re
suit satisfied her. She was all In
black, naturally h'er father!
death had been very recent anti
she wns therefore ns Inconsplcu

louily dressed as she could be. She' . i i i i.. - u , t.'..cuum uu nuiiiuiK uiurc lit wimi
respect; v

She extinguished the lights"; and
let, ncrsoit out, locKing tnc iront
door bchnd her. She. lifted ' her
shoulders In a grim little fatalistic
way, - and, descending the' stoop,
started to wallc quickly toward
First avenue.

(Copyright, Frnnk L.. Packard)

Hoping to succeed where
others failed Enid' seeks,the
Illg Shot and finds ndventutr,
tomorrow.

JijnmieRogersAt
Best On Screen

Jlmmle Rogers, the blues yodcler.
who appeared In person'at the Rltz
last spring, is declared to bo oven
more .effective in the Columbia

mri suojcci, oiicnng wnicn open-
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WHY JAPAN WANTS
BATTLESHIPS

There a of anglestc
the London naval conference
that a complicated.

There is, for instance, the
, proposal to abolish battle-ship-s.

Japanobjects to this;
and until you look into thz
matter you may find the Jap-i-!

anfise obiection hard to un- -

derstand.There is a simple ex--

planation, however, which
makes the Japaneseposition

J
l
i t

'

' '

I

U
j!

If
f
if,

I

4

s:

I

or
paper and cJso local pub- -

are lot

are bit

quitelogical.
The explanation is this:

neitherBritain nor the Unit-
ed States possessesa naval
base in the far east big
enough'toserve?dreadnaughts
As a'jTesult, Japanknows that
neither nation could ever
forcea big naval engagement
in Japanesewaters. Japan, in
consequence,is secure irom
attack.

But if all battleships were
abolished, the 10,000 ton
cruiser would be the

ship; and theBritish at
Hongkong and the American
.base at Manila are amply
largeenoughfor ships of tnis
class.-- Under those circum-
stances, either nation could
launch a naval attackon Jap-
anfrom a point close to Jap-
anese waters.

Japan,therefore, wants to
retain the battleship. Her po
sition is not hard to under
stand.

MITCHELL IS RIGHT

There isn't niuch to quarrel
with in Attorney General
Mitchell's statement that nc
one hereafterwill be appoint
ed to the federal prohibition
force unlesshe is a personal
believer in pronibiuon ana a
teetotaler.

To, be sure, there are emi-

nent, honest and capablemen
in this land who areneitherof
thesethings. But we re mclin
ed to agreethatthe placefor
them is not in the organiza-
tion thatexists to enforce the
nrohibition law.

Much of the currentdissat-
isfaction with prohibition is
doubtless due to the fact that
manyof the dry officials and
legislators responsiblefor tne
law have beenpersonallywet.
If Mr. Mitchell can help to
change that situation he will
be doing all of us afavor.

BUSINESS DICTATES

Chicago's experience vith
imunicipal bankruptcy, dismal
f asit Lb. mayyetprovidea con
siderable gleam of light for
the misniled American city
dweller.

Chicago is broke and has
been broke for quite a while.
Now a committee, of promt
toent citizens, holding tax an
ticination warrantsas securi
tv. has pledged a fund big
enough to carry the empty
city treasuryalong; but it has
tacked a kicker on to this
pledge that may spell confu-
sion for the politicians.

Thin kicker iu a wmple stip-
ulation thatthemoneybepro--i
Tperiy.spent. Not apennyM to
be disbursed without the full

knowledge and npproval of
the committee,which is com-
posedof businessmennnd not
of politicians.

There is just a faint bit of
light in thatprocedure.In the
lontr run it mav turn out to be
a beaconof considerableim- -

portancc.
Supjwsc, now, that a big

city fikc Chicago suddenly
puts all of its expenditures in
the hands of a non-partis-

committeeof businessmcit.
How long would a depart-

mental payroll be kept at
twice its rightful size for the
sake of wardlhccling runners
and their friends? How long
would expensive contracts
with friends of political big-
wigs be tolerated? How long
would an official last who had
nothing to recommend him
but the fact that he had al-

ways played ball with the
boys at election time?

The answersareobvious. A
stunt of this kind could free
a city, overnight, from the
dead"weight of politics that
afflicts nearly every munici-
pality in America.

THE CHEMISTS
RESPONSIBILITY

A London chemist predicts
that newsprint paper may
eventually be madeout of air,
so that exhaustionof the pulp-woo- d

forestswhich now con-

stitute the source of supply
will not put all the newspapers
out of business.

His statementrecalls, once
again, the supreme import-
ance to this modern world of
synthetic materials. We arc
using up our naturalresources
at a terrific rate. Within a few
decadessomeof our most es-

sential raw materials will be
practically gone; wood pulp,
out of which newsprint is
made, is only one of them.

If the chemistscanfind new
ways to make thesethingswe
shall not have to worry. If
they can't, the world is going
to face someextremely tough
problemsduring the next cen-

tury.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

INSULTING YOUR
INTELLIGENCE

San Angelo Times:
Voters of Texas this year

are going to be asked to sup-
port or opposea candidatefor
jovernor on issuestwo years
old that never even affected
the state in the first place.

The "bolter" question is
throwing the state race back
on the controversial subject
of the Hoover-A-l Smith cam
paign and you are going to
be asked to vote for a man
becauseof his opinions in that
contest, which is already set-Je-d

for all time. It would be
just as logical for --a man to
base his entire campaign on
the fact that he was or was
not a member of a luncheon
:lub. Unfortunately logic is
lot a strongpoint wih some
politicians.

The fact that the entire
Hoover-Smit- h wrangle will be
the issue in a state guberna-
torial race is the unfortunate
angle of the action of the
atate committee in barring
Tom Love and other candi-
datesfrom the ballot

Texas is at the cross roads
in stateadministration and no
gubernatorial electionin years
is of more importance than
the present one. The state,
growing at an unbelievably
rapid rate in population and
wealth, is woefully behind
many otner states in tne
union in mattersof adminis-
trative activity that are vital.
Those matters prisons,
school aid, the taxing of uni-yersi- ty

lands, highways are
of direct concern to you. Up-

on their settlement a good
deal of your personalprosper-
ity will depend.

A business executive, not
an old-styl- e politician, is need-
ed at the helm. It doesn't par
ticularly matter if he cans
himself a Democrat( a Repub
lican, a Socialist oc a Mug-
wump.But it does matterthat
he goes into office on a well- -

defined policy of state pro
blems andnot on tne stand
he took in the Hoover-Smit- h,

Harding-Co- x or Taft-Brya- n

campaigns.
Tom Love or any otherman

has a right to solicit your
votes on the basis ofwhat he
cando forTexastoday, Neith
er he nor,any other mat) is
playing fair with you if he
asks to be elected governor
simply becauseof his quarrel
with a stateparty commHUc,
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By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. Something new

under tlie sun, for Hollj-woo- Is

the work which, with talkies shares
iiicv the interest of

TVirls K n n V o n
now that she has
returned to cine
ma circles.

acs?1 Miss Kenyan.
, one of tho four

principal charac-
ters in the first
impressive

film "In-

terference," for
most of last year
was In New York
with her husband,--

Doris Krnyon Milton Sills, while
he regained his health aftera long
illness.

While there, to occupy her span-time-
,

she studied to become a
or dramatic vocal soloist

Digging around in musty tomea
wherever she could, she unearthed
a dozen songs, centuries old, which
she made her repertory.

One, in Greek, she found through
the aid of a restaurantkeeper. To
sing them all, she had to learn a
little about seven different lan-

guages, including Japanese. She
made several appearances in the
cast, and now plans concerts here
and in other west coast cities.

HANG-OVE- R

William Boyd (the stage William)
was awaiting his call on the set for
the first scene of the day, early on
a cold rainy morning, when a chor
us girl joined him. Along canfb an
other chorine one of these "booh

kind flaunting pep
that pained chorine No. 1.

"Say," the latter groaned to Boyd,
"tliat dame must have been vacci-
nated with a phonograph needle."

IMITATING THE GARBO
There; ought to be an association

of girl who try to look and act
like Greta Garbo. On the night the
Swedish star's first talkie opened
here, frequently different girls,
wearing the traditional plain attire
which is Greta's custom

severe coat with collar pulled up
around her face, and plain black
hat pulled low over it would fall
into line at the box-offic- e and at-

tract the staresof other customers,
While the fake uarbos were

drawing-- attention, the real Greta,
unnoticed, was loitering In the foy-

er of the theater leisurely looking
over theadvertisingstills before go
Ing in to hear herself talk on the
sound screen for the first time.

Scoring Of Schools
PlannedFor County

Miss Pauline Cantrcll plans to'
soon start scoring the schools of
Howard County with a view of
standardizing the' individual
schools. ''The scoring will start the
latter part of February and con
tinue over the early part of March,
Miss Cantreli said.

,24118 Alice Kenned,who direct-- "
ed, the "Aunt Lucia" show herelast
week lor (he i'--T, A-- has gone to
Taylor. Texas; where,aha Is direct
Ing the' sameplay tor the Ameri
can Legion. She represents the
Universal Producing-- Company,
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Pneumonin .
Wc are approaching tho pneu

.Tionia season,hence It is appro
priate to consider briefly some of
he important points in this dis--

'asc.
'Perhaps the most, Important

point to bear ln,?nind s thdt this
an mieciious disease, pneu

monia is caused by germs known
is pncumo-cocci- . The germs are
passed on from person to person,
tn other words, we contract or
atch pneumonia.
And hence this IS a good time

o be especially cautious against
xposlng ourselves to persons sick

.vlth colds or chest infections.
Pneumonia germs, however, are

peculiar In that they may be pres
ent in one's throat for longperlods
lr.U do no damage, and then of a
ludden break their bounds and In- -

ade the lungs.
wc do not know all that we

should like about the causes be
lind this spread, but we do know
.hat associated with, and pre
liminary to, such a spread is

condition of the body. A
debilitating cold, overwork, wet
.'cet, wet clothing, immersion in
:old water, tend to predispose to
pneumonia.

Most pneumonias begin sudden
ly. The victim has a severe chill
xnd a high fever. There is usually
i sharp pain on the affected side.
rhere may be present a dry cough,
r the patient may bring up n
hick blood-tinge- d phlegm.
The most characteristicelement

n the pneumonia picture is shal--
ow, rapid breathing. Hippocrates,
.he father of medicine, described
.he patient's breathingas like that
if a horse that has just finished a
hard race.

The pneumonia patientneeds ev- -

3ry bit of strength he can com
ouand to fight his condition. Hence
where pneumonia is suspected, the
patient should be put to bed at
nce. even before the doctor Is

called.

LeaderIn Founding
Local Chtirch Dies

In California
.When death claimed J. W, Shar-ma-n

January S, at his home In
Baldwin Park, California, the man
who helped organize and served as
first elder of the Big flpring Church
of Christ passed to his .reward.

He resided here from 1913 to 1921
spentmost of his life in West Tex
as ,and as an active buslnes man
nd church worked. He was serv-

ing as an elder In the Church of
Christ at, Baldwin Park when he

" r
died. 5

Friendshere on being advised of
his deathdeclared thaVallhqugh 'He
could have, he did not'accummulate
much worldly possessions,-hoosln-

rather to give of his means dur
ing his lifetime to the cause in
which he always was so Interested.

His widow and their two' 'small
children and six children! by- a for
mer marriagesurvive Ur, Sharman.
They are Mrs. H. .JC, Harter of
Canyon, Mr. J, W, Power of Bg
Spring, Mra J, V, ZHr ef, 1 Paso,
J. U Bharman of Hersfsrd,AV. P.
Bharman of Canyon, JebaW, Shar
roanf Jr, of JomeUvCallfornl. I its
first wjf? was burUd' l ' loeaj
ceraeUry; He was (al is rt In
WhlttUr. Mtraqrll-PinV,t- a Wu
adopted sUte.

I DOG MAVe.e A
tiiefayfe now a4'
tlPEK. AKf PRe&0R8Sj
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By RODNET DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The Chinese
nationalist government at Nank
ing, of which many Americans ex
pected great strides toward recon-
struction and mpdernlzation after
Its victories of 1927. has been try
ing to live up to the expectatlona

The measure of its success will
depend upon its ability to
strengthen itself and peacefully
persuade war loras in wiuo aceas
of China to disband large sections
of their armies and permit Nank
ing to extend its influence. Mean-
while" China is changing slowly,
regardless.

Basic economic and intel
lectual forces arc at work mold
ing what will In fact be the new
China," says a report of the For-
eign Policy Association. "City
walls are torn down to make way
for modern highways, even while
aviation and radio are transform
ing older methods of communica-
tion;, the ancientguilds are disin-
tegrated by the cheaper products
of western' industry, and a labor
proletariat develops in the cities;
a literary revolution scraps an ele
gant classical language, and thou
sands of illiterates are taught to
read and write in the tongue they
speak."

To Limit Army to 500.000
The extent of the Nanking gov

ernment's contribution to Chinese
reconstruction is contingenton its
area of. administrative control. It
has undertaken to continue for-

eign loan payments. Institute an
Improved military appropriation
and limit the army to 500.000 men
with a fixed annual military ap
propriation and establish a sound
banking system with a reformed
currency. The Foreign Policy As-

sociation reports partial progress
In putting these vital measures in
to effect.

Despite success In some phases
of its taxation policy the govern-
ment had little, luck In collecting
its national consumption taxes and
so has been severely pressed for
ready funds, its collections having
been principally obtained from the
nearby provinces of Chekiang and
Klangsu. Failure to effect army
limitation and financial unification
of China have forced is into pre-

carious methods of financing.
Controls Only Nearby Provinces
While the Nanking government

pretends to be responsible for the
whole of China its army until re
cently had controlled ,only adjacent
provinces. There are least a mil-

lion more troops under arms In
China than its policy calls for and
the generals In charge of these
troops have been raising taxes for
themselves. Defeat of the Kwangsl
revolt, last year, however,,has given
Nanking a commanding position In
central and south China. Its
troubles now lie In the north.
where Feng revolted af
ter a dlabandment conference last
August. Its lack of control In
Manchuria was demonstratedwhen
the Manchurian government
negotiated separately with the
Soviet government in the railway
dispute. Army demobilization and
the proposed national budget plan
appear'to- - be no nearer realization
than ever because of the stalwarts
In north China.-- .

With a territory larger than the
UnltedvStatea and a population as
great as Europe's, China has 7000
miles at railways and 20,000 of
motor roads ascompared with 278,--
ubu miies or 'track and axw.wo
miles 'of motor- - roads In th?United
State. Railways and waterwaya
nave aiffrd during civil war,

Community of, SUtartial rsmod--

fKmpit fur viuvfous,

aF M. 4 W W a ' V V I f l

, By Central rrtms
.NEW TOliK Fib. 7Vhll the

friends, of The DrimnW are rhetv
rlly debating 'wtta't'a ' the Mailer
With' tho ThcatefrfaJ major times
Square thealflcaH.hptels ;rlaVe' dis-

possessed,bogfafid. baggage,-actor-s

and actorihes, 'but ot vcprk, Vhbao
ovcrduo'blll for lodging amounts(6
holt a million 'dollaraV"

DARBER BHOrGO FANCV
Tho Master Barters arc getting

delusions of 'grandeur. They think
that hair ,,cutUhjri shaving-Min-

touting' hair tontJ;sh6uld5'nd longer
be regardedas trtradc, but : ele
valcd to'therndlgnlty6f a profes-
sion. Refinement is the word that-ha-

gone fotlH, From now. on,
they say, JtnlsN must bo expressedin
the lUcrachQof thtvU litters their
shops. All flashy publications must

The old time' barter shop was a
comfortable pfacc, with Its red
plush chairs ) and rnonogrammed
shaving mugs, You coul'd stroll in
there on ,'n Saturday' night, sit
around In your shirt sleeves, wait-
ing your turn,'and'intlariguagethat
was frequent, and free, express
your candid opinion of tho homo,
toam or 'the,, president's foreign
policy. ,

Then 'they, went wliltc-tll- c and
fancy, introducing a lot of new
fangled contraptions" thai com
pletely destroyed their Individual-
ity. And, tl0 end came when wom-
en began' to invade the ' sacred
precincts and the 'Police Gazette
got up and gave Its placo to The
Ladles' HomoJournal.'

Another chip off i tho beggarly
status of man. r

.

WAND ADS '
Two want ads from the New

York World:
"Day's work wanted by colored

girl. Fast."
"Day's Work wanted. Washing,

ironing or cleaning German."

NOW ITS THE SCIENTIFIC
BOOK CLUB

If the newly organized Scien-
tific Book,Club Is run by the right
people it will be a great thing for
those who for years have vainly
tried to locate technical and scien
tific volumes at once trustworthy
and readable.

The average ' wrlcr on scientific
subjects doesn't pay enough,atten
tion to literay skllf. He doesnt
think it's-- important to. write wen.
As a matter of act, presentation
la. half the cunt: and there's no
reasonwhy a book on. astronomy,
anUiropology or electricity, con
taining, the lasfc tnlthful word on
tho sublect. shouldn'tbe.so..writ
ten that The Man. In the Ford can
understand it. 'an .'well' as the
writer's confrere'is In the labora
tory.

It's next to .Impossible-t- get a
highbrow writer to understand.the
importance of ,clrcUlaUon. For ex-

ample: One page of The Atlantic
Monthly has gone more merit than
an entire issue of The Saturday
Evening, Post.' But The Atlantic la
read, for the " most part, - by a
minority of educated fossils while
The Post is read the country over,
from the kitchen to the drawing
room.

Aloofness Is excess baggage. Get
rid or It. , .' .
WORDS

While we're on this subject:
A, college'professor, doubting the

completeness of hisverbal mas-
tery, pawed through'an unabridged
dictionary and found thai he knew
127,000 words. s

The average.man's Vocabulary is
limited to 3,000 word's.

Most educated persons know too
many words.' That's why, as a
rule, they are windy and tiresome
in discourse. Whe'n they want to
say something,, instead ot being
direct about It and using a single
simple expression that "everyone
will understand,they"fuss, around
through their high-price- d' vocabu-
lary, and when the thought Is
finally laid down, nobody Knows
what they're i, talking about.

Old Ben Franklin's rule was
good. Said ha:

"The fondness 'of some wrltera
for such words, astarry .with them
an' air of learning,-- rends them un-
intelligible 'tojmbre,than.half' their
countrymen. If a rnan'would have
'that hla writlrigaihavelan'effecton
me ceneraiuy, oircaaersi'-ne-' naa
better lmltatevthatrgeritlsman who'
would uae.no worn in nis works
that was.not,well understood by
hla cookmaljl.'

T - . ' a

Former President,Coolldee does
not play.,golf ''btcduse'It' takes too
much time to change" 9otHea."
Once upon a (ime, 'however, we saw
a manplay a round In long pants.

t
This, country uses 3,600,000,009

pounds o(JBOp a year. That ian't
even counUgf th "oft variety you
hear. " .

. -

Wa read that Atlas' supported the
artb, Btft It Wasn't quite aq heavy

with reformerf In tHoae days. 1
" f ii

KoeVay playerii aaM - to
inlucad, more than playya of any!
otlnr gasna. TbayjM ahw akat--
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, TJnloni abbr.
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SB.ji j ... ,, ..',

I 1 1 i .

M.S WEAF New York (NBC Chain) 1

:J0 The Also WSAI KSD WOW WDAP WOT- - ,'
WMC WSB VSMB WHAS -

7:00 Orchestra Cavaliers Also WTAM KYW WOW WDAP
11- - T-- . I ivl--w .1 1 n 1 . . ,,.c , t ,,'rv.l l.'liltf .

0 Eskimos Orchestra Also WGV WSAI WIBO KSD WWJ
8:30 Broadcastioe Also WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WDAF

0 Negro on Grand Opera Also WOC
:30 Mysttrr House. Dramatic WWJ WOC WDAF 'WOW .100 Lopes Orchestra Also WFJC WQY WOW WJIC WLS

11:00 Phil Spltalny'aOrchestraIn an Hour of Dancing WEAF
34S.6 WABC New York 10 (COS Chsln)

7:00 Footlights Also WIIK

Illrcn

WOW

Hi

KSD

i

WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC WCCO KF11 WBUC WDOD WREC- - ' .J '1WLAC WDSU KFJF -

WKBC WCAII WFBM

TlSO Penman, OrapholoKV WADC WIIK WKItC WGHP WOWO WFB11. ,. .

WMAQ KMOX KOIIa. KMBC WCCO WSPD t T ,

8:00 Storjr. jlour with Mary end Bob Also WADC WIIK WKI.C WGHP ' WJ
. WOWO, WMAQ KMOJC, KOII. KMBC WCCO WSPD

WDOD WrtEC.WLAC WDSll Kf-tt- KFJF KTSA ' - . --

tOO Court of Appeals Also WADC WIIK WKRC WGHP WOWO WMAQ1 A V ".

WMrtY irnif. tr , miou ircon , i -- . i
1:30 InStlttlta of Music Also WAUf' . WlSN W1BW. WI1C.M -

IO:00Orehestras Alsn WAnn t.
. Jtt.au WL1UJ1 WSPD WUnU

WJZ New York

LA

nnrrow

I'lnral

Cosy

Twins WWJ W1BO WSM
WAP1 WJDX

WOW
WOW

Sketch

WMT
KLRA

WII1W
KHC.D rV

'WKT.r Wr.IIP WOWO
KOII. WSPD WMT WBUC

wkbc WlSN wmw:
AYMT

3M.5
WFIW WDOD '

' ,
"

U,W,,Q 1KIU l J 1 t , , ,, ,,,, .
7:0Bn Orchestra Also WltKN
7:11 Antarctica Also wnEN kkak wjax wsm wsmr ?'
7: FamousLavcs Also KDKA WI.W KWK WREN WIOD KFAB WIBO .' "

SaOO Jones 4 Hsrs Also WMC KYW WREN KPRC WOA1 WHAS WSM -
WBB WKY WAPt WS.MB WIOD WLW WFAA WEBC WJR 3

1:30 Chorns tc Orch. Also KYW WREN WEBC WMC-WSB- '
WSMB WOAI WSM WKY WHAS WJAX WIOD KPRC WTMJ WAPI : i '

.00 Quakers Also KYW KWK WREN KPRC WJR KSTP WTMJ WEBCi'
, WHAS WSM WSB KVOO WOAI KTIIS WLW WSMB WMC WBAP i, . ,t0 Ballaw'a Orchestra Also KDKA KWK WREN WEBC WOAI -

10:00 Sketch Also KDKA WJR WIBO WREN KFAB WCKT . il'
10 ill Music. String Ensemble (4Sm.) WREN KDKA i ' ..

Amos Only tn WMAQ KYW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP, , e..
CTRC WOAI WDAF WHAS WMC W88 j . PWSMB WJDX .

CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS
WCNR Chicago 470 10.0

7:15 Farmer's Farmer (ISm.)
ll:0 Dance: Herman; GosjId
'J:oodx Air vauaevme(3 hrs.)

411.4 WQN-WLI- Chicago 720
1:00 Quln: Dance: Comedians
7:00 lUdto .Floorwalker; Danes

concert iium.i; jeaiure
9:00 Pat Trouners
0:00 News; Feat: Danes (3 hrs.)

34.-W- LS Chicago 670
1:10-Fa- rm Talk r

7:30 Musical; Orchestra
The President
Musical Features 100:00 Same as WEAF 0m-- )

0:SO WLS Bhow 1 nr.)
'447.S WMAQ Chicago 179

1:00 ConcertOrchestra
7:00 WABC Prorrams (Hi hrs.)

Sinters; Dan & Sylvia; Piano
10:10 Amos-And- pianist
11:00 Danes Musla (3 hrs.)

WLW Cincinnati 700
1:00 Educational;ScrapBook f.

:I0 Sama.aaWJZ (30m.)
(30m.): Ask Me

7:45 WJZ ft Features ttU hr'- -

40J.2 WSD Atlanta 740
1:00 Concert (0ra.): WEAF (JOm.)

Finance;Balladlat
7:30 Concert Prorram
1:00 WJZ Frocrama (3 bra.)
p;00 Concert Proerant

,
0:30 WJZ (15m.); Uawallan En-

semble
243 WAPI Birmingham 1140

1130 WEAF; Auburn Hour
l;00-llo- from WJZ' 2Sa.3 KRLD Dallas 1040 '
7:00 Sama'aaWABr! (10m.)i
1 WABO
0:30 Spanish Lesson (JOm.)

V374.8-W- BAP Fort Worth 800
Feature

n:oo Toioa announced
(lm.); HoteI Orcb. (15m.)

!'.JtvI50 Andy-K- OA KECA
! lT-i9h- n and.Nsd-K- ao KOUOPlri
v;wr-i- a k KHQ KOMO

MldsITI IONARCH

dlH

catwitMa';i'yPoT

: 'nrtkala
5 Flibir fot

CiS H it.
lamprsyar
woriajr,Bar
ToolbadT laipli'i.O
wll.btlna

DOWN rroisttlac
Varnish IT.
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in aelf- -
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hlrri
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f :ttit. IlanUb'MOnijm
tittiJirSroa ii.fMrIia i.lv'tVmstlra 4

it., nets
nidiaxelama .f5,7..n,b,loa.;,.f

9W,7? pi37"" 99SSmzs w7f11L
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS

660

KSTr-i'i- ;
lupin- -

Broadway
Burltsque KSD

Also
WWJ

r- -

1 y

KRLD

WGI1P WOWO

Also

WBRCr''f:'J

WIIK ICMOXX,' iKMBC wmip
WUEC 1 VI

760 (NOC r
v.,VWa UtU, U It

:'
KWK

WJR KSTP
i

t
KGO -

Book KWK
Also

10:30 'n'AVidy
JXSKS 2KX.wBAI' WSM 'f

34.1

Mike

Barnes:

1:30

Boat

1:30

4M.S

7:00

from

l:Of.WJZtanil

Anderson

WOWO
Chain) trui'

Bernls's

Slumber

CLEAR

Trio; Burnt Corkers: ?" "

11:30 Sweet and Low Down '

12:00 ThirteenthHour (1 nr.) , I --'
M1.H-W- OC n.y.nn.r.-in- nn .

wtar (1 hr.) oak GroYa ( .ino as wtiAir iiii nrs.
10:00 Dream Hour (lii hrs.i

398 8 Detroit 750
5:00 Dinner Music; Feature ) f
6:00 Amos-And- Orchestras NT '
7:00 Bubble Blowerar nrrhtM .'J
8;00 WJZ Programs (lHhrs.) ( ) V.
9:30 vjrcnesira (30m.):; WJZ (15m.) 1 f..:I5 Dsnce; Easy Chair: Dane I

2SS.5-WO-WO Ft. Wayne-11- 03 4 V
7:00 WABC Proerama (4 bra.)

370.2 WCCO Mlnneapotla.SLPaul k

10:00 Traffic Court dOm.!; S

CHANNEL

ABC H0m.,-s-f
Dane , S- -

.1
. s

173.1 KMOX 81. Louli
Onsrffr

( It fit a r. I . m

10:30 Dance Music hrs.) '

KTHS Hot fiprlngt-1040i- jj

'it noiei urcnestra ';uu same aswjz
9:30 Jubilee Slnsers A

11:00-Orcb.: Studio Frolic (m'lirs.)
355.1 WHAS

IJ-tT-K C100! Studio Concertn a a -,71" uancsiuaio. I
7:30 Voice of tha Bank- - J il;00 WJZ Proerama (1H hra)

,2!;j-jy,I- Aa Aristocrats10;00 Homlne Proersn.ana WJZ
11:00 Dance Jtuslo llour

451.3 WSM Nashvlfla 150 ''

s:oo urcnestra and Vocal .
e:30 WEAl' (SOm.): Orchestra-- '

y a.usicai Movie newa
10:00-Tlie Shield Mini WJZ

X

Aan 'ISKOO KOUO KQW Xtiicaw kecaQreen IlooraV

' WE8TERN CHAIN STATIONS
,x ifdeifiQ StandardTlmt (Tmo. Iours Barllrr tAoh Ctnlrat)

Par West NBC. Chsln (KQO Kiu silnt

KSL
KUQ

n NBO
rarior

Feature:

Loulivllla

KECA KOAi Nomadi-Ka- O

Ftr Wait CBS Chain (WABO Key Station) wffw

- F.irV BaaaaaarassaaV bbV VbH
aaaaaWl aaataaP VSBsaaar aasav' aaaaaasraaaaaW BaaaaaaSafaT
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p W t : To -- Sell Can' Be Sold More QuiMdy v p
I :f : 'Mi :A "Bufes Opportunities" dassified-Ac-f V'

8rtr "i
H itti.!?..., A4 t T

; GUtwified
Adv-tiBin- a

,! Litis ,A..;t..j.-- . to ''

i. ,I,r Minimum 10' cents'.
ion:

t . '.US.'Wordi'oVuii) 40

.Minimum 30
A1Q

Per ,word . iV.vi;-- . tOo
."ft Minimum f MO
ClAB8IFItCD adreMismir wilt tie

accepted;until 12 npom weak
days and. Olid p. nu Saturday

' fer'SaidJlrjIrnertlon.
TUB HERALD, reserves tne

ilf-t- i in . t..lrw
rtrocertvlall advertisements for

!lu of advertls--

ADVEnTISEMENTS will b
jover.,- - telephone on

memorandum ;charge pay- -
.meafitofbemada,.Immediately

.. after expiration., ,
Bnhoris' lh classified advertis-

ing , wjll be v gladly corrected
vwlthout "charge It called to
'on attention after flrit lneer--

"Ubn., t Jr ' "

ADVtJRTlSEMCNTS of more
:, Uian Ona ' column width will

not'bo carrleC ,!n the claaiilflcd
i .aectlon,. nor wlll blackface

tyn4 or bordera beused.

tH CliAgiFICATIONS

IitandlP'oilnd
J"eraonala'.-Volltleal

Notlcot
rubllciUotlcea,

i BUlnearBrvlce
Inatrautlon

Woman's' Column
JKmploymiint

Agenta and SaleamenAx Help'Wanted Male
J ..'Hklp Wanted Female
flOEmploJnyt Wanted-Ual-e
i .Bmpleyrd't, Wttnted"irmal
Fiiiknclal4:

'

ri 'fiuglneaaVOportunltter
1 ,)Moaey to Loan

Wanted;to Borrow

, Jtouaehold Oooda
') HaTlo.& Acceenorlei

v Kualcal Inatrumentki Store Bq'pL
UOtXlce ' and Peta
. , i&. Suppllea

OU Supply i Machinery
HteoelUneoua

. v Exchange,,.. Wanted;. Buy

'V Xpirimenta--,

tf.'f ,lit;ltowkBplnir .Room

) - Rqt& ft' Board

jrr jfarroa & Hanche
ViU'l ' BUalneea 'Property'

'j , WantedMo Kent 4

i. MiecellaneoUi

i? tlodTea for Salt
lotar&Acrease
xSarma.'Jk'Itanobea
KOilneasPropertr
33jj.ui.naaa.eaaeir - .
ScnanaeXUal fiatati
UaCelUneoUa

imouv- e-
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irNNOlUNGEiVlENTS

V'TIiaa.vp.VO. F, lodge meets
.i verr Monday nlKbt at I
1, . oldoclc in ,th I. a o. P.

. HalL., All Ttiltlng memvri

"i --JOHN PHTLuIPS. N. 3.
J.'WELCH, Scribe.

lJiThe'liebecca Loda meets
every vThursday night at S

i iO"clock In the L O. O. P.' 'ltalP. memberrlnltsd to attand. 4
' m.;mhs.i. i.kiNAiu). if. o.

. NOVA; jBALLAIU), Bto.

h The encampmentmeets first
: .f 'and third Friday In each
"h' month ,!n the I. O. O. V.
J'A Hall. All patrl--

archs ar extended a cor- -
i. attena.

ti a P.

J.f Lost $&d Found
lAJST'V-- r'. hors,epower
lelcctrto. mljtor; neir C'oalioniai
1$J.ti0"revJprd If returned to Ma)'- -

. tag tShop,.lllg .Spring,

fXOSTUt BVerbarta' Fining' Station,
! located on Uroadway of j America
ihlghway, 'one-- red leather brief
trpasf, containing order books and

string or key.-- Urlrig ,to the
1Crawford' Ifotel n-- l receive e- -

VKaT.THMj Maternity Horn and
lilloepltal-Ope- n to receive the
'ftunfortunata.girl deedingcare and

lroUy private and, mod..
,j.ern; u cnioa 'oy un eiaie. w;

,,V WILL shtlro expense with rer--
IVvson drlvlna to San Antonio
PSaturdaywternoon or Bundav

mornlnK.rvvtklns at Herald Of--

f;; employment
, .''I(A,UNDltY;,wapted t W 3ohniqn..

'AlTBBaTeT WANTEPl tntut be exf

1it.
TWQ-- . liAi) W& wmiiIaA 'tar nc,
fitmanenMi travellhar Bosltlonf edtf-- .

work; ho lllnK uuarilarv tMM ner month
(road Utr Also tW9
local work, i only few

weekly mulradl axperl.
aaacaaary, uuaraaieea
0 tMra, S. A. Hareonn,
Haiei.- - aaturday oinv.

t . ..

i . '1,'- - "J
l A' . ' r

FiNANGlAL
Momy to horn -

"' LOA&J t
COLLINS AND GARRETT

tOAH AND INSURANQli ..'
1,1 h.al Second81;' 'I'hona. 1(1

FQRSALE- -

HouseholdGbodS - 1G

1IODA11T M CAIJLU ,1'lnno ln noort
condition, for 'sale.,chen If ,irod
nt oner. 1910 Main be Phone
S54-- ' -- '. &

HOUSEHOLD, furniturefi to furnish
three rooinq ixmplctr, for ni'nt a barcnln:muetibe leen to ao
nreclnte. Apply 10V1 Uycamon
lllghland I'nrk. .

Offlco,& Storo.Egyt. J.9
WOODSTOCK typewrltetl- - tJlur-rough- s

addlnn maolilnur tHrec
counter' scalep; for aale chenm
See Mr. Tlmmons "tit Heluy Self'
Grocery. .

i i riPoultry & Supplies , $
NEAHLY NEW Ironclad Incubator.

with zoo cub vnpncuyl for- - nai ki'
a bnotnln. a. It. Kiiw'oll. Oall nt.
1B iprlnc.' l"oxa. '

RENTALS
Apartments 26

MOd'eHN APAIITMENT8
Twu-room- furnlihed: hot and
culd water. PLENTY of aa.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY- - furiilnheri ftpnrt
ment; nowiy papered and paint-
ed: alio ono J -- room npartnlcnt;
nil bills paid. 90S Orego;.

APARTMENT for rent: two rouma
and bath: modern, furnished: al-h- o

two rooms and bath; unfurn-Ishc-

Call 217 offlco or S93
res.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment with private bath. Phone
1168 or apply G04 E. nth St.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
In Washington Place., Phone 12IS
office or 1022-- res. Mi-a- . Pitt-man- n.

i

THREE-roo- m unfurnlshod apart-
ment; all modern conveniences:
Itnrage. Apply at 'corner of 11
Place and Austin St. Phono 2$4.

THREE largo furnished rooms
with bath: light and water fur-
nished: $30.00 per month.- Phonrf
393 or call at 2104.Johnson.

CITY VIEW CAM;
three-roo- rnlalipd npartmcnta
for rent, by week or month.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
with all conveniences:reasonable
price; close. In. Apply S12 Main
.or .Phone S42.

TAVO-roo- furnished, apartment;
modern; all utilities paid; 1003
Lancaster. '

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment; close In; for adults' only'
"PPiy. 3s uouaa. ' '

UNFURNISHED apartment;
all modern conveniences;hot and
cold water,, hardwood floors; gat
age. Phone 118.

TWO-roo- apartments. Apply 200.
Nolan or l'hone 11K-- '

THREE-roo- furnished apartment,
close In. 150; rurnlsne
house 230; furnishedapartmentIZ5-- . HARVEY L. HIX.
Phopes storo 260 Res. 198." '

ALTA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
are modern and complete In every
home comfort. Electric refrig-
eration, garage, private en-
trances. Corner East Sth & No-
lan b'U".

NICELY furnished upstairs nnurt
ment with either thrno or four
rooms; bath, hot and cold water;
also-tw- or three garages; close
In. Apply 307 Runnels or Phone

R'ras 27
FURNISHED rooms for light

Housekeeping; ail conveniences
1005 Mutn.

TWO furnished rooms In stucco
upnrlment. fur small 'family: wa
ter, "light und bath. Ono 'blockor Cninp Broadway on West Sec
ond.

THREE unfurnished rooms; In
quiet homer rousunnblo rate. Call
at uarucr snop under lines Drug
store.

TWO light housekeeping looms
utility uius paid; gurage. 601
rspian.

ONE. 16x16 front --room furnished10 n, iinfiirnlHlil lit, ...ill.
Wat-S- r. Three' blocks,south ol Fox;
DrugUtore No, 2 Junes Valley,. J.
y, oimmons.

Bedrooms.

.sBEQP.ATy:,.
HEFFERNAN ri.OTEL
. 305 Oregg Phpne lOJ '

Reds-SOs- i lloonls 7Sa and 11.00
Rates by week: S3.0, 4.00, f 5,00.- -

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Oath Privileges

NICE bedroom with all convent
ences. 606 Bell or Phone
I2S-- J. v

UEDR0OM with everything fur-
nished; modern;, garage. 1302
Main- - or Phone 7J8-- J.

-

NICK southeast bedroom, connect-lu- g

bath: hot .and cold water;
garage;close n. 410 Johnson.

TWO bedrooms; modern 'Conven
ience; not ana toiu water;; con-
necting bath) board lf desired, 101
Johnon phon.e 1102.W,

NICELY furnished bedroom In new
brisk boBu; prlyaU entrance;
modern bath) Jo brick garage.

'Apply M Main' op ' ftrioB-- i 1M.--J.

NICK clta-nf- rt bedroom; prlyata
eftlraace! a4Jlilng bath; In mod-
ern, horaji; ' slot In; gntlenii
oUty; l ar taleo nice

IbWrojim for HI per mouth, Afi

NlpM bath, bet aad
com water au gas; Appiy.-si- i

&EMTALS
Bedrooma 28

ypn RENT) one furnllcd
liir 663" "Runnels or

Phone,1:1. J, ,J. jiialr.- -
'

NICELY' furnlshdd bedroom,adjoin''
( lh(c, bath! 'all icon vonlcticni In

vuiii,f. uciiiiuinen uniy: cioao in.Pljone illlJtf "

ONE nice))-- furnlshod. bedr6nm, ad'
Jolnlnr baths hot anil cold water,prlvrttii entrance.,L'AK 1107 Sycn-inor- o

,6r Phomi 7 4; It.

Rooms & Hoard 21)

NICE ROOMS AND WJAI1D

Close In Not' crowded

.411 RqnnelsStreet

,1 l lloUSCa SO
TWO1 room furnished houtm. short

distance from shops:. Ideal for

uiuiuhhj unmii, ii vcni Dec- -
and street., Mrs. n. 'C. Davis. ,t

NICELY'. flirnlnHed house
with' hath!.hot and cold water:
Bft. 1910 Main nr Phnn 8S4--

TWO-roo- unfurnished fhuuse with
all modern' conveniences. Apply

1109 Scurry. ,

rrVE-roo- modem housefor rent,
Phbne 812. .

KOUR-roo- unfurnished house- with
bath and all conveniences,'box
Runnels. . Phon'e .402.

FURNISHED house strictly moflfrn
In eVerjr respect; Knra(?e; close
In. AbplyOl Dell. "

Duplexes 51"
MODERN 'furnished duplex'

with sleeping porch ana-- private
bath; v sarapei close In. Apply
601 .Oreggr St.

Forms ti Ranchas 32
160..ACRE farm for rent to party

who Is able to buy Home tools
priced reaKonable. can nt uwi
Tourist Camp from 1 to 5 o'clock
oaiuruay.

.BusinessProperty SS

NEW store for rent: liest location
in me oil Ol run oiuckujii, iua--
as.. Apply Andrew Melius, craw
ford Coffee' Shop.

nUSINKSSxbUlldlng, 38x50 located
on west Highway. Apply idio
W:-- Ird 'or Phone 134.

TimiiE-rno- m furnished duplex
witn private bath, can at loy
jonpson..or pnono.

Wanted to Bent. 34
WANT TO.. RENT 3 room unfurii'

isneo aparuncjiii close inln
,IVVYi , i. it ' - r

REAl ESTATE
HoiiscfrJor Salo SG

DUPLEX-reiitln- g :3 a side; double
garage;w,nn only imoo against
placet ' payable like rent, 236 per
month: will tako sometrade. Ap-
ply- 703 Douglass or Bill Horn
Cafe,

FOR.SALE OR TRADE: two houses
at scurry and yenion bis; one
tourist camp for sale or lease.
Apply; 1408 East Third Streot.
Owner.

FOR.8ALE OR TRADE new brick
duplex. in iriiutnil Hcigum;
double garnge; concrete drives
and walks: hardwood floors;
bullt-l- n fixtures; plumbing, light
fixtures, water and gas; rented
for $70 month. Something nice
and .priced to sell at 13500 with
$500 down, balance to suit; or
would take some trade. Sou Mr.
Otis Hlgdon, First National Bank
or after 6 at 419 Dallas St.

Lots & AcreaRe 31
FOUR lots In Highland Park: also

some In Washington Place; fo
sale cheap by owner. 2108 Main,
Phono 310-J--

FOUR ' nice resident lots near
bouthi Ward for salo cheap; or
will trade In on house: prefer
property In Jonen Vull'il will
trade for anything; will take In
car-- If c ear of debt. See J. M.
Warren, Ideal Barber .Shop, or
phone 871-- J after 7:30.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR BAKE: one of the best lo

cated rnnchesfn the State of Tex
as; eight sections to buy, one tu
lease and nlany for free graxlngr
shallow water; fine mountain
(Irammer irrasi. SI.25 ner acre:
bonus-97- to. Slnto; no oil field or
gold mini', just U tinu raiicn

No trade, I'. O. Box 6,
Flnluj-r- - Texnm -- Hudspeth County.'

HQ ACRES well Improved lund,
hlxt'eeii miles went of Portalcs,
New Mexico; trade for house
and lot in Ills' Sjirlnn. Texas. Ap.

' ply 1402 .Scurry.

ExchanRO 41
120.,'acre farm, tweuty-sove- n miles
, north --.or Lubbock, on Highway.
tNeV'tliKlt'ln cultivation I 4,rponi
house; well and Windmill; with
lota of water: to trade 'for home

An 'Ills Spring,' Texas. Owner C.
E.. JHIchardson. Itm.- ' 4, Lester
Uldff, J'none zx.

220.000' CLEAR" drus stock and fix
turcs, ' wltb good Income, located
In Waco, to exchange,for prac-
tically clear, farm, or Western
ranch land, Box lot, 'Utmesa,
texas,

AUTOMOTlVh
Used Cars. 44

FOR HALE.- - 1929 Morniau eight
Sedan; good .condition; " good

v tires; 1650 with; $214 cash, l.al- -
(trice In 12 nolith,-- , $37.00 'per
month. Can bo, aeen at, 601 AW- -
iuru oircu

CHEVROLET Roadster: also
127 Furd truck; bath cara In A- -l

condltlonr very reasonable. Ap-
ply 107 E. 2nd St, ,! Jlalner,

FOR SALEr good. Chevrolet
roudsteri will sell real cheap,for

.cash.; CopieltsotV,-- tHr9s, Phone
' 'H I

ft s wT, - .

Sieli; YouBusin'e--s s
f

'"'- ;

' 'a Advertisement
- " " ' Wyr- - -- ,,. . .

1 .'. , I

! Flliin'Statioril'; .

" '
-- '

i' ,

. '. Your Confectionery - , ...
,i '' iW 'i ft. ' .

Y6Ur'DriiiiJ3t6ro!l , ?

jiAVnlix rinirvl

.jen.Evcrybhc
, 111

'Business.Oppprtuhities Classification

mk

Communicatitiris
From Readers
The Herald will print commun.

iatlohs that are acceptable to JL
rhey must 'be free of libel and

abuse. Shor,t ones willSersorial preference. Author
namea dnd addresses must be
signed for publication. Only orlg.
Inal communication addressed to
The Herald will be printed; open
letters or loiters otherwise ad-
dressed to various, persona In
publics, life are not'ncceptable.

To The Herald; r

I seo thai Judgequnnlngham'la
dotcrmlncd to keep the Hoovc-crnta

from being Democrats again.
I want' the Judgo to "leave 'cm
alone and they'll' como home'" etc.
The Judge Is to bb encouraged In
his desire to exclude the boltera
but It Is better to chastlsethcm
within the party.

Leis not have any more political
'martyrs. Jim Fergusononco upon
n time ran for the presidencyon
the American parjy ticket and was
artcr'wnrd "elected governor do
factor or proxlmento of Texasanil
the judge as well as'myself and
Tom Jordan voted. 'for him and
also In a like way-an-d like manner
did chairmanDave Wilcox. If tho
Herald will find a place for this
letter with attached piece of sub-
lime poetry I will bb good until
my friend Uncle. Joe CunnlnghaVn
again erupts. In which case l
hereby threaten to write more
verses.

- i
GEORGE WILCOX

Abilene, Texas."
2142.Grapo St.

CANTO ONE '
1. In fairest part of lovely earth
2. Farmer Jim was given birth
3. No fabled star nor wiac men

three
4'-- Tho wise, nil hid behind'a tree
5. Large' of eye and k small of

mourn
6. The wise man packed, hurried

south:
7. From all reports that neighbors

got
8. Tho wisest men are gofng yet.
0. When Jlmmlo came to play and

'prank
10. On fair Salado's shady bank
11. The alligators rushed away,
12. Not rested 'til they, reached

tho bav.
13. There they told liic scary tale
14.. To greedy shark and greasy

whale, -
15. And' asked, for help their

homes to hold
10. 'GainstFarmer Jim,' ilio- - pirate

bold.
17. Jay birds quarreled' and fox

squirrel wept - ,

IB. And sleepy-- 'possum never
slept.

10. But Jim remained with flag
i unfurled, .

20. And laughed aloud at scary
world.

21, ''Twas not-wit- these.hecame
to try ' i

t2. His mighty 'lance and charger
- " epry,

23. For Farmer' Jim must carrt
his name

21. And loosed his hawk at braver
'game.

25, Stout of wing and flaming
eye, . ,

26, He flew from, north' to south
ern sky

27, And saw below contending
mass

28, Of warring-cree-d and warring
cl ,

29, He heard 'the anti shrewdly
te

30, That liberty had xono to hell,
31, Then heard

"
the, pro with head

uplossed
32, Proclaim the Lord himself

v was lost
33, Poor old "bualnea' was golrvg

$. v '"

34, And Texas winiiin shIRleaa
Wamj e' '

M. TU Jltn he iMw- . v
, 0,VH

N. For JIkb'i a kwya-r-, 't y

IT, AntU Mn'DOMtsaba--i
S,1 Briven m34 , thi tulp

'
.

ofYbiir Offer

L11C , . .

JohnG. Whitaker
CandidateFor

r CountyAttorney
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of county at-
torney of Howard county of John
G. Whitaker, n local at-
torney.

Mr. WhitakerI has.been,actively
Identified with.icgal circles in How-
ard .county since 1927 when he mov-ipdC'.-

J3lg Spring. He la known as
a '"well educated professional man
possessing sage judgment 'and a
sense of fairness. His claims de
serve the conscientious considera
tion of tho people of this county.

jMr. Whitaker came to Big Spring
In (11027 and for eighteen months
was associatedwith Clyde E. Thom--
JjIrj-th- practice of law under
ineiurm name oi Thomas & wiut
uh-t-r: Since'Jtliy I, 1929. at which
time the partnershipwas dissolved.
he hasbeen practicing raw by him
self.

"I wish to takcthl8 opportunity
of expressing my deep appreciation
of 'the splendid Vote given me In tho
'primary election two years agc-fo- r

representative;and to state that If
elected to the office of countv at--
torriey I shall do my beat .to sec
;V4 . .
mui uii'Uic laws are lairiy, Biriciiy
and thoroughly enforced," said
MrV Whitaker.

CANADIAN New telephone
company to incorporate, under
name of H. L. and O. Telephone
Company.

LEVELLAND School board ta

new high school building.
niccly3shrdlupcsnuctaiilnahrdlupthn'

along.
39. Jlmmlc closed his eyes and

smiled.
40." Oh," lucky Jim! Ambitious

child!
41. Now we go to tenant farm
42. And take the tenant, arm In

arm.
43: And Whisper low,, with good

intent,
14. :"You crazy mutt, let's cut tho

rent"
45.' .Thus ho goes to governor's

chair
46. While Tominlc Ball offers

prayer.
Conto Two tells whut kind of

governor Jim made and second
olection and Impeachment and the
effect Impeachment had on 125,000'

voters who yelled "persecution."
Therewill be'no more cantos If the
Judgo will hang his harp up. Or
write' about the downfall of Rome
or-- farm relief. ', G. W.

HIM 11 fiTM Ifi.

L 11mm
GOODYEAR SHOP

REPAIR SHOP

- Bit Theatre Bide;.

DR. Q. D. BAXLEY
- D-tnti-

Uksttttr FtsOMT BMeT.
Oi --...- --rv-.

Herald Patterns

A UOPULAR. STYLE FOR A
SMALL GlhL

6760. Checked or plaid glnkhnm,
cotton prfnts, or nongee aretrcc3m--
mcnocd for tnts design. Round
yoke sections extending on tho
front to form a panel, ore Joined
to full dress sections, made with
shoulder extensions that,form short
sleeve portions may be" qdded as
pictured In a smaller view i The
bloomers, are cut on 'regulation
lines, and may be 'finished with
waist bands to be buttoned to an
undcrwaist or with nn elastic draw
band.

This pattern is cut In 3 sizes'
2, 4, and 6. years. To make the.
dress for a 4 year slzo will requlro
2 1- yards,of 35 Inch material. To
make tho yoke portions' and band
cuffs, of contrasting'material will
require "1-- 2 yard 35V Indies wide,
and cut crosswise. To finish the
dress with - bios binding'' as Illus
trated will requlro 3 4 yards 1 2

Inch wide.
Pattern mailed to any addresson

receipt of 15c In 'silver or stamps
by The Herald. ,

SoashNews
Charlie Small, son Gra

ham, has been quite ill tho past
week. .

Mrs. Lovell Leiichand dauo-hler-.

Miss May Garrett." visited Mrs. Har-
ry Graham Tuesday.''

Vlrt.11. t.m nn' n.lfi ,,..
I " -- IU .TV4W (jUCOUl
ot G. T. Palmerand famlly'Sunday.

Miss Una Crass visited Minnie
PalmerSunday.

J. W. Low and wife entertained
at a community singing Sundayev-
ening.

Bobble, smalt daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Baumn has been
111 several days this' week.

Dee Lauderdale and family have
moved to their new homo. In the
northernpart of thla community.

Wllllo Pierce, who has been,re-
siding In California,. has returnedto
the home of his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Pierce. ,

Harry Graham and family were
guests of G. T. Palmer and wife
Sunday.

Isaac Low and wife of Ackerly
were guests of J. W. Low Sunday.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

4 BBaasLvsaVBis.

'svOlSv'Ut

A Special Rate?

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1044
In CunninghamanaPhilips

No. 1

We Featurethe

Portage ,

Cigar
West Texas

Candy Company
(

(WholesaleOub')
CaHdies Cigars

jNove-ltfa- i

Big Srrg.,Texas, i

"What Big SfIhj

MARKETS
livestooic

FOB.T AVbRTH, Feb. 7. lP
Hogtti 800; 10 3 25c higher; top
$10.28 for 232 lb rail butchers;
truck top 19.76,

Cattleand calves: 1,100; she Block
strong other classes steady;
klaUghtor ritcera 9.00 iff 10.25; yenr-llng- s

ll.00.ff 11.50 and less; cows
lip tcr, d.00; heavy stock steercalves
11.25; light venlcrs 12.50.

Sheep: 8.00; shorn lambs 10.25, or
steady. '

WOOL BULLETIN
BOSTON", Fob. '7. W) Tho Com

mercial Bulletin of tomorrow wilt
say:

There Id noticeableImprovement
In wool markets all over the world
at the moment'Tho' bettermenthas
been most noticeable In the over-
seas markets, both primary and
secondary.

London closed Thursday, five
days ahead of schedule with prices
fully up to opening rates, while
the Australian .and "Capo markets
also have shown appreciation of
qulto two cents, clean basis on
Merinos this week. New Zealand is
a half-co- nt to a cent dearer tills
week on crossbrcds. and South
American markets,arc steadier.The
Australian-acaso- will bo extended
to st this yar. In an en-

deavor to stabilize values.
Some original bag Texas'hair has

been sold at 50 cents.
Quotations:
Scoured basis: -

Texas:
Fnc 12 months (selected) 7G-7-

fine short 12 months 73-7-5; fine 8

months 69-7-1.

Mohair:
Domestic, goood original bag,

Texas spring 50-5-2; good original
Texas kid 63-6-5.

FT. WORTH GBAXN--
-

FORT WORTH, Feb. 7. UP)
Exportersreduced their bids slight
ly today while milling wheat was
strongeron the cash grain market
Other grains showed little change,
Wheat and barley were slaw, but
fair demand' reported for corn, oats
and sorghums.

Exportersbid 21.21 to $1.22 for or--

firstIN
BIG SPRING -

and ,t

HOWARD COUNTY
Established in 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

. cheerful srvice,

Phono
420

and

General Practicein-
- all

Fisher Bid.
Phono ae

Vac Classified

and
ATTORNEYS

T Natl.
Phono

BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

. ' Dr, Camp-Ul-l
OF AWLKNK- -'

' OMtoa H Alb !1Wum(

dlnary export wheftt delivered, Tex--
aa gulf ports. i

Other bids and offers, basis ear--,
loads freight pa(tl to,
Texas common points '

Wheat: Nd. 1 ordinary harTmU
ing 1.23 3--4 to 1.21 No. ). hard
13 per cent Jiroteln 1.24?4"tOlAV

14 per cent1.23 1 to 1.29 12.,
Corn: Kb. 2 mixed corn 90 to 99;

No. 2 white or yellow; 1.01
1.02.

,(

Onts: Unchanged.
Barley: Unchangcdj
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo ttnciinn-r-

cd; No. 2 kafflr 1.37 to

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7.

Cotton futures closed barely1 steady
at net decline of 50 to .51 points:

Prov.
High Low Closo Closo

Mar 1550 1487 1490 1642
May 1579 1008 i515-1- 7' ?570
July 1600 1531 ,1538-4-0 1591
Oct ,1620 1558 1560 1614
Dee 1631 1572 ,1574" 1624

Opening: March 1548i"M'ay 1577J
July 1599; Oct 1G18; Dec, 1630-B-.,

e t
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Zarafonetls an--:

Lnouncc the birth of a .son,, born.
Wednesday in a local hospital,

A baby bpy was born In a local
hospital Friday morning to Mr. and'
Mrs. J. W. Coso of ,1900 Johnson-stree-t

,
4--

Lopal and- Ldrig Dlstanco

HAULING
"Wo. Strive to PlcasoYou"

Phono Us
79,;'

140x150
Wo Storo Anything!

Get Our Storago Rates!
Near Texas & Pacific

Traclts
.

'

Joe B. Neel
.. .

1stand Nolan i

'"Wo Arc Rcllablo"

.jam

gxt- - axu

Phono
420

l'hone 1143 308 lVt Bid.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masse-ur

DR. BRITTIE S. CO
ChlropractQf
Rooma 3 and 4

Pint National Bank Bids.
Offlco Phono ,437

lb. Phono U5S-- J

DRS, ELLINGTON - AND
IIARDY

DENTISTS
Petrolfiura Bldg.

Phono, 281 t

B. A. lEAGAlNjl
Oeaeral 'Oals-aata-f

1

CaW4 ytM. j'

xmtn j

TheOld Rcllablo"
The First National Bank

Tho best of work GUARANTEED. Modern caulpmcnt
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORICs Prompt and , j

Harry lees

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
Ready,To ServeYou!,

Brooks

Woodward
Attornoys-At-La-

Courts

The

Thomas Coffee

,

delivered,

BondedWarcjiouso

.V. J

1V'
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SUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST

DISHES. SUBJECT FOR NEXT

WEEK'S CONTEST RECIPES

Well, well, well Big- - Spring women certainly know the
value of milk anti cream in the preparation of tasty, health-
ful dishes for their families. Many of them sent in recipes
this last wesk and told how they used mux ana creamto
makevarious dishesthat arc favorites with their families.

The winning recipestoday are thosesentin by Mrs. R. L.
Babcr, 307 W. Seventh,Mrs. J; B. Delbridgo, 106 W. FifUi,
and Mrs A. Knickerbocker,box 1427, Big Spring.

Sundaymorning comes,every week ... at least it always'
has and everyonehas time to enjoy breakfast. No hur--
rying. No rushing. Only Sun-- "
day school and church de--i AlT? nUTT"
mand that the breakfastbe! LU VX JLMEi 1
over by 9 o'clock or so.

Sunday Breakfust
What are the favorite dishes that

you prepare for Sunday morning ,

bredkfast" Tell us of the woffles.
of the unusual ways of cookinu ba-

con, of the cooked breakfnsL food I

that you prepare . . Someone may
have n y of cooking "ham 'n
cjjks" that Is different .. Send in.'
your entries now One dollar if
your entry Is published.

FLOATING ISINI)
By Mrs. J. B. Delbridc.0

40C XV. Fifth St. ;

1 pint milk
3 epc yolks
4 tablespoons sugar

8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
(For the meringue 1 egg while

and 1 tablespoon sugar
Method: Make all measure-

ments. Put milk in double boiler
to heat-- Beat yolks thoroughly 'but
not Until light Add sugar. Add
hot milk, slowly, stirring constant--
ly. Put In double boiler ana cook
until spoon coats when dipped in.
U custard curds place boiler in a
iwn of cold water and beat with
Dover eggbeateruntil smooth. Add
.vanilla and salt Strain. Add mer--
inirue but do not stair. Da not
spread so custardwill be complete--
ly hidden. Dot with jelly. Serve
cold,

Q 3IAKSHMAZXOV- - PUDDING
r'-3Irs, It. i. Baber. 507 IV.

Seventh
1 tablespoon ICnox gelatin
AVhltes of 2.eggs
1 'cup sugar

(
1 cup whipped) cream
3-- cups chopped nuts
3--4 cups,chopped cherries
3-- 4 cups chopped pineapple
Soak,the gelatin in 4 cup of

.cold, water for five minutes, then
dissolve in 2 cup of boiling wa-

ter. "Beat egg whites until stiff,
add sugar and gelatin to the eggs

''alternately by beating them in.
When the mixture is stiff, fold in
one cup of whipped cream; add
Jiuts, cherries, and pineapple.

' s Makes tn servings.

FRENCH APRICOT FRAPPE
By Sirs. A. Knickerbocker,

Box 1127. Big Spring
2 cups canned apricots. (Drain

and rub through coarse sieve)
3 cups whipped cream
1 cup powdered sugar
2 teaspoonsvanilla
Add whipped cream" to apricot

pulp; sweet n and add vanilla. Put
In tray of electric refrigerator (or
pack in Ice), salt and freeze. Serve

'In fraope glasses tbpped with
Whipped cream. Serves twelve to
fittcen persons.

What To Serve
With Lamb

Some accompaniments fit In
especially well with a particular
Ulnd of 'meat While there axe no
hard and fast rules that must be
followed, except to make the meal
well balanced, tte National Live
Stock and Meat Board makes bug.
Bestlons for accompaniments thai
combine particularly well with
lamb.

VEGETABLES; Peas, oniono
eplnach. string beans, asparagus,
turnips, cauliflower, tomatoes, car-
rots.

SALADS: Lettuce; tomato, cu
cumber and lettuce; orange, endivs
and waterctess;grapefruitand let- -

tuc.
RELISHES: Mint sauce. Jelly,

r water leer green grape, currant.
truava. or any tart Jelly; spiced
peaches, pears, or gooseberries:
horse-radi-sh sauce; onion sauce,
brown sauce, Bechamel sauce,to.
Tir.tn raiico, cb&stnut puree.

POTATOES: French' fried,
baked, or creamed potatoes with
crops, or steak; mashed, browned,
Duche&t, new potatoes,with roasts;
parsley butter new" potatoes,
creamed, or 'scalloped potatoes
with either roasts or chops.

Mr and Mrs, U 8, MeDowell and
on. Lorjn. left Friday rooming for

a stay or several days in Mineral
"Well.

It T Hunteri )Uwetcra Bell
Telephone jCeouiy manager at
Port Stocktow, u br ?r!4y pa

'

FOR MARRIED
IN DISPUTE

Uy 1UB.VGY COHAN
International,Neivs Senleu Staff

Correspondent
DENVER, Feb. 7. -- A kiss in Unic

may save a divorce.
That Is the belief of a number of

widely known Dcnvor men and
women who take issue w"ith Super--
ior Judge R. Hoy Schauer of Los
Angeles, Calif, who recently pre--1

s-- fibed a "love diet" for married
ccuples. with a list of ten rules
among which is -- be affectionate
but moderately so."

Three society divorcees, a judge j

and a lawyer challenged some of
Judge Schauer's statements, whl'c
admitting the worth of others.

Too much affection never caused
a"y serious troublc ln the ;'ome in

U'J"""" uU6C
McDohough. before whom hundreds
of husbands and wives appear with

cXt troubles.
Causs of Disturbance

"T little affection Is 'frcquent--

1" the euusc of disturbances, and I
cannot jgrw with the Los Ang les
judge, he continued. "In all my
experience in the court 1 have

single casewhere such'a
complaint vas made. On the other
band, lack of affection is the chief
complaint made."--

Mrs. Rrthn Campbell Bak--r.

Denver matron, opposed the idia
of saving Liases.

"The status of marriage depends
on the wifr's attitude." Mrs. Bak- -

'

er maintained. "Cold wives drivel
nusDanus away irom nomc and
family. If a man loves hla irtfe ind
sheprof ?ss--s to love him, lie wan's,

her to show him this affection. The
napplest couples I nave Known have
been the most demonstrative.

"Womer for generations have
been taught' to deal out their af-

fection niggardly, so men will ap-

preciate it That to my mind, is
the wrong theory.

"While too many kisses oh the
part of the husband may annoy
the wife, too few on the part of the
wife may make the husband seek
them elsowhere."

"I can't agree that affection
should be used in moderation." de-

clared JamesXV. Kelley, prominent
attorney."I think that fewer homes
would be broken if more ardor was
shown by both men and women.

It is the lack of affection that
sends men and. women to the di-

vorce' courts. I can, conservatively
say that one-ha-lf the divorce cases
I have handled have been bajed on
the lack of affectionatedemonstra
tion.

At Right Time
"If a little affection at the right

time and a lot of affection at the
right time Is displayed, I believe a
lot of marital-- rifts ....... , be side
tracked."

Mrs. Marian Newcomb, young di-

vorcee, assertsthat married life is
a fifty-fift- y affair, and if happl-nes- s

is to be attained,affection al-

so must be in about tthat 0

proportion.
"You know there Is an old

adage, v 'familiarity breeds con-
tempt," and perhaps too much af-

fection does likewise," she states,
"I haven'thad a great deal of ex-

perience along this line, but t do
think that there can be too much
affection in the home and that one
tires of constantkissing."

Mrs. Georgia Ross Canary, di-

vorced wife of the wealthy oil and
cattleoperator, concurs In the opin--

' lon of the California Judge.
"Everyone wants things, that are

hard ta get. whether those things
are kisses or fame," she saldrand
It kisses are too plentiful, both a
wife and huband will lose their ap
petite for them"."

R. p. Hickepton of d

StatesBiological. Survey I expected
to arrive in Big Spring Monday to
confer with J. V- - Bush, county ag
ricultural agent, and farmersInter
ested in eradicatingpredatory an--

J, V. Bush, county agent, expects
id father, E IL Bush cf iaureL
Miss, and a brother. It, IL Bush pf
Tyler, to arrive soon for a visit

Lone; Skirts Hot '

- fcroing.
'.::r:"i

The descentof the skirt continue. Here Is foretasteof fashions the
for day street wear, and (above)the. destined spring skirt lengths for
limbs show the course of sltlrts ulnco' 1923.

BY DEM1NG SEYMOUR
'

?) FeatureService Writer)
NEW YORK, UP) Skirts are

growing still longer.
They will be no longer next

spring than they were last fall.
Hemlines are moving gradually

down in spite of the. stubbornest'
rebellion, the fashion worm nas
known In many seasons a rebel--i
lioa waged b' women who liked;

points
celling longer.

longer,

middle

snorr sjuru, oecauc ,
strect wear and dayUme

them, and had moreyounger In wf,ond coaU be Qf the
freedom of motion. . tn,ddIe ,

The forecast that skirts will keen,
other wUI be Inon growing longed not the gue Threp lengths

tie Intel fashion, Mr. censusesof a designer, nor Is
and charts are indicative of ten-ha- sestcd prophecy ofa merchantwho

lonz skirts to sell. dencies:

It is the conclusion of Amos Par--

rish, ','weather man," of style, i

.... ... ...,, .,,
are wearlnB In every representa--
Uvo Beclor ot American life and;
wno undertakes, by determining
treniiSi to tell department store
buyers and executives throughout)

the land, at twice-a-ye-ar clinics.
what the mode of the moment will

"
be six months hence.

Skirts weren't as long last fall
as they were alleged to be, Mr.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority
met Thursday evening with Miss
Clara, Cox In. the Driver home on
Johnson .street In tegular session.
During the short business session

was decided that the club would
be affiliated with tho City Federa--j
tlon and that meetings henceforth
should be held. in. the community
clubhouse. . .

Miss Mildred Creath was an--

nounced 'as the , next hostess.
Thursday'evening, Feb. 20,

'l
As lesson,-- Mrs. E..JE. Eldredge

discussed'the life" and.,literature ot
George Eliot and gave; a compari-
son to modern., literature. Mrs. Fox
Stripling gave a sympathetic dis-

course on he. writings of Haw-
thorne as colored by his life. She
also gava graphic descriptions of
his plots and, drew splendid pic-

tures of ils phllosophy'of life.
Miss Valllla True' continued, 'the'discussion by --a description pf the

romances of' Hawthorne and re-

freshed the memories of club mem-
bers on the classic, "The Scarlet
Letter,", and many, other ot his
loved masterpleces.--

I nose in uie ciasa-io- r mo nexi
meeting will be Miss Creath who
will haveias lier subject the char-
actersketch ofCarlysle; Mrs. L. C.
Dahme will, give a resume, of Sar--

ior xiesarius wnuc mih miiy
WjnKQ will give.-sketc-h ot- - Goethe
and his "FausL"

Miss Cox aefcved a delicious plate
lunchepn at 'the close of the hour.
Miss Bell and 2Jri. - Cox were
guests at. the club.

; j

J. W, Nix, who resides northeast
of the city, is recovering from an
appenuicitu operation periormeu
In a local hospital.

THORNDALK-i-Thornital- a Hard
ware Ccmjiany adds gro&'ry stock
to tnejr dmibms.

GRAND ALLNK-Ko4- rB,

ijre-resa- naiei nitty m

Know n
Fleeting;

ixwn in spring
n& es ' tfh'"

IParrish out They were jus. j

They have been
getting' slowly but certainly. I

since 1928.

Next spring! he says, the skirt '
'

most in fashion for daytime street
wearwill be the calf lcnc'th.
flv. , iT lnehes below tho kncelfrom the knee to the ankle, but the

most

Is
it if

Miss Cox HostessTo
Membersof Sorority

It

aJld to lt mches above, "the
round, rienendinsron the helcht.of

,h .,.. "

'
03t suiu for

For active sportswear, dressesof !

"upper calf length, tnree to lour ,

k ihi knoi 15 (o IB
inches above the ground. A few
suits and epsembles for street
wear and most evening wraps
will also be of. this length. '

For formal afternoon wear, the
longer calf lengtn, lu to 11 mcnes
below the knee. Of this length
also will be a few very formal suits
and ensembles for streetwear and
most of the formal afternoon

INSULT,-- SAyS

ALYfltMOOBY
OF DECISION

Anti-Tamma- ny Chief
Replies to. .Executive

Committee
Insulting" the. state Democratic

executive committee's decision to
bar as candidates but not as voters
Texans who bolted the ticket and
voted for Hoover la- the term used
by Alvin Moody, presidentot the

Democrats ot Tex-
as, in a statement Issued front

I Houston. It follows; ,

Tiie State Democratic Executive,
Committee offers an Insulting
proposition to every democrat who
in 1928, voted,fdr PresidentHoover.
TJyiL eommjttee says thai hosq
Hoover supportersmay sunn into
the democratic: primaries'and votcj
Ipr candidatesnancipicKeu by Ua

faction 'of the party but
they cannpt, under any clrcuny
stancesthemselves be a candidate
for, anpflcei from dog catcherup',
orj nayejthft'pppornlty of support
iijt u conainaw wno representa
their principles.

It Is hardly conceivable that any
p,WJ would ac-

cept such a proposal. It Is quite
possible that the courtswill reverse
the. acMpn,1QX.thj; .cpnvnljtee, Jaut,if,
tot- any reason they dq not; then'
I do .not sea how any Democratic
Hoover supporter of ji)28 can,
without sacrJfJcW his honor, wa

ter Into the cemlng primary, un-
less, that course shall be found
necessary order to servep great
cause.

This Muiiw commute .has
elrsariy. defied th' law of the stsUi
H M4 sparucd. the sovereignty of

ow
Fad; "

To
ft

Jtiurijier

dress length In'
various occasions. Tho or ah

dresses.
For evening wear, dresses of

ankle length nt one or more places,
A few evening wraps will be ankle
length and a few will be hip length,

Man' women believe that skirts
wcr& arbitrarily dropped last fall

tendency to longer dresses goes
ck lwo years, ay pni. m.v.

most dresses were two inched be--
low t, l"166-- nn 'at October most
urcsscs were upper can leiigiii.

By spring fashion analyse show,
dresses most ln fashion will be
about two inches longer than last
October.

Six different skirt lengths have
been in fashion in the last seven
years. Four-fifth- s of the dresses
were of ankle length iri 1923. Five
years later skirts were about as
short as .women could wear them
at the kneo or higher.

Then they begaq to "get longcj
and Mr. Parrish avers that women
themselves brought ' about the.
phangc.. They were tired of the
plain straight line effects, and be
gan to add bows and' pleats and
other details. And circuler godets.
flat hips and flounce effects didn't
balance with short dresses. t

the state just as it hps spurned
moral principles in the matter of
oaths. In addition It has by speci
fic act provided for negro partici-
pation in the coming primary, and
even for negro candidacies doubt
less In reward for the" great aid
given to the cause of Al Smith by
thq wet element among the negroes

'In 1023. ' s.
The liquorlzed negro Is welcom-

ed as a brother; tho decent white
men and women of Texas who re
fused to swallow the Tammany--
liquor program of 1928 are permit-
ted back as moral lepers, with the
proviso that they can vote only for
such men as stood loyal two years
ao to the Tammany-Liquo- r pro
gram.

I urBeuill the 300,000 Texas Dem
ocratswho voted against Al Smith
and his lquor progiam In 1028, and
the other 200,000 dry democrats
who stayed at homo raThcr thap
vote for Governor Smith to stand
united nqw; not for one moment to
consider submitting to the.dishon-
orable terms offered them.

In a few days or weeks the poli-
tical course which It is best for us
to follow will develop, i would bo
glad to hear from all iyho are op-
posed to the Committee's action'.

ALVIN MOODY

M. R. Showalter Is a visitor in
the' city for the 'weck-eh-

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

PHONE 1188

m PETItOLEIJSI 11LDO. .

Live And Dressed

POULTRY
(Wholesale'and itetal))

FKEE

- a - at-- i
FARMERS'

BAN ' ANQBLO CAlirENTEIt
t SAYffTOn(.ATONI5 PUT, HIM IN

UETTKIt SILVPK TliVN HE'D
A BEEN IK TWO YEARS

"Honestly, I wouldn't nl;o $500
fcr tho fjopdjbrgntono. lias dono
mo, sam li. a. Shanks, n well
known carpenter, living- 'at 20...W.
Eighteenth, Street, Son JVugeld,
Texas'.

"My vholo had bocn In a'
rdnlftwn ' condition for nbout .two--

yearn," ho continued, ;and I suf
fered from aevcro,pains, lit my nb- -
Uomen. I tost atrengtli and' energy
evury r wnni ioou i
wouldn't mo" any and itMyqdwyhTlerfdea.,
would cause gas to form and
would seem to press against my
lungs, which would mo mis
erable. I didn't sleep at night, and
would getup in the morning fooling
.worse, than when I went to bed. I
hun severe case,of constipation.
and had.to take strong laxatives
most njl tho time.

"Soon after starting on Orga
tone the severe pains began to
leave me nnd now I am better In
every way thanI have been for
long time. I get up in the morn-
ings now feeling-fin- e and can work
all day without tiring out I cat
anything I want and am not bqth-erc-d

with- stomach or indigestion
troubles I am not constipated
and in fact, my general condition
has improved. Orgatono certainly
proved tho right medicine in my
case and I am glad to say a gooc
case and I am glad to say a good
word for it."

Genuine Orgatone may be ob-

tained in Big Spring at the Cun-

ningham and Philips Drug Stqre.
adv. v

Mrs. T. E. Johnsonhas returned
tQj her home in Edwarda Heights
after a few days in a local hospital
where she received treatment.' She
la doing nicely, It is reported.

"OhWromise de"
At some time
in her life
Cupid pleads
to every

woman. No
matter what
Iicr features
are,a woman
who is sickly
cannotbe at--,

tractive. Sal-
low skm.pifti-nlc- s.

sunken
eyes, lifeless lips tlicsc are repellent
DU. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDI-
CAL DISCOVERY is just the tonic
a rundownpersonneeds. It enrichesthe
blood, soothes the nerves and imparts
tone and vivacity to the entire system.

In liquid or tablets,at drug store.
Send 10c for trial packageof tablets

to Dr. Piero's Cljnic, in Buffalo,
N. Y., and write fof free advice.

Jlruglcss Treatments

W. H. McKnight

MASSEUR '
John Wesley Weimar Method

'ConstantDully Prncllco

303 PetroleumBids.

Phone "

876--i
kfor

t Pure , Milk ;,

' Delivered io Your, Door

GOUGH DAIRY
S'.JH Coucli, Oivner

PHONE

Drink -
K l ft.

Lt. --PfJ
g Spring

Creamery Co.

, TV- t Kj

Mrsi Barker
VJ
'V

The Valentine, party of tho, Bluo
Bonnet Bridge" club given Wednea
jday. aftchhoon 'Iri the homo,of, Mrs.
J. Of" Barker on 'Nolan' street was
onoVof the loveliest "parties of tho
week,.JCut flowora Were used gen-

erously ta carry out the " color
sqhemc of, thpt Valqntlno season.,
iJacy'Vlintljioa were used na place
curds,and. harmonized with tho
bridge appointments.
1'Prltt's wcrio wrnpped( In red nx)i

.whlto crtpo paper and tied to re- -

hicmblo. aTVolchtrne, Mrs W. D.
McDonald won hlgh'scoro award,
wbllBTMra? John won cut.
yUltors'1' high score award was
wonifby Mrs. Harry Johns.
"Thc ono course luncheon carried

DAILY ROUGHAGE

',

uay Thrgo
do- good

make

for
Also Adds Iron

you suffer from constipation?
Are you one of those-- who hava
tried "vest pocket cure" after
another andstill have no sensdof
permanentrelief? If so, this is
big news to you! Kcllogg's ALL-BRA-

la natural, effective relief
for both temporarynnd recurring
constipation. It is. tho original
and today is included in the diets
of millions of people who formerly
suffered"from constipation.

When roughage Is missing from
food, constipation is the conse-
quence. The soft foods we cat to- -
day seldom include enough rough
age. Tho simple necessity, then, is
to sec o it that suflicicnt roughage
is included in our food.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is the bulk
that your system requires.
. Jn 'addition, it is rich in iron.--

r?Scientific research, proves, that
nearly all this iron is absorbed
tho system, buildinyr.rcd blood and
brinKing the,, .gloriou color of
health'to the

OWN

' ' to;

Better .

Health

(nbles.or club members nrTd j)ho ta--

hie crfvls'itlrttf guest Weo, ;eriteb?;
Irtinml s

Tho guest list Was! Mcsikmei,
,.' Til -- . - '

Coo wcfttiiers.Tuus. ''"Vy
llodges, C. E7 Slvlyc, E. M.?tat)cj.
P. H. Libert, 0,-?- 4 MlllcSS U,
Baiter, 'VV. D. McDonald,-p- .

Ov
Barker,John P. y6lfc, (WSjfDllU
W. F WHsdil, , P. MdcKHnrr'Johns and-W- f

Mrs. JaclC HodccS vllUntcrtalti
the ciub dt-,lt- hex meeting1 6

Fobiunry 12, In lio hon at Cpq

vlohnson street,-- 1 " '

FREDEmCKSBUItai.r, N o
Tiavclani Cafe, Uaa4 successful ppen-v-- ,

pg.

C. S. ioltneg.
General7nurante i

and1. Bonds'' fHi.
Phono ,ft!3jl.'':V; v

Albert- M. Fisher BltlfS '"

IS $M ,.

-

.tJ tho Blood

ALL-BRA-N

tivolv cruarnntced.'Youf rtonoywlll

'Kclloggrs ALL-BRA- Is Effcri fMct Constipation,,:

Do

ono

by

complexion.

H O

'

bp returnedk vbti arc li'otialicilcil.
Be sure to include it' iirVcducmjs
diets hs a preventive for belli, '&!.- -
stipatiunnnd.anciriia.'--r fj) i.'-

'

There arc&o many ways yon.can
cat KelloRg'B .
joy it. In any form, ft faVp'pctjz-j- i
inpr. It is delicious wilh .nrijfc' hr.!'
cieam. Sprinkle it over Scrcatst'aitd
soups and notice the added,flavor.-- .

Many peoplesoai: it in fruit jUiccsi.- - "

Excellent in cooked fodilp.; om
grocer lias Kcllogfr's ALL-BRA- .

in the packajjci'ltjs '..
s"rved in hotels, restaurantsand
dining-car-s. Asl. for 'Mail: Jjy
Kellojjg in Battle Creek, '

I

Y-ps-, pur two storesarehomeownedand'so-

independentlyoperatedtfiat we doChjot
evenpaysomeoutside personor corpoi'a-tio-n

fortheprivilege of doing business.'l
areapart of community andwe have,
no entanglingalliances. - s

Outmoliye is to makemoneybut ve; i
are,andalwayshavebeen,willing'to
give aswell as to takeand fe still inF.

tendto renderthis community aserY-- s

ice, in the operation of our storesthat
will give back to it asmuch ' as )ye.
take.

When you buy merchandise'you. should
not forgetthat SERVICE is oneSflhe"kr.
gest'factorsin business. We 'want'yould:
remembetthat is a SERVICE STORE
andalwaysready

.sErv

KclloB-i'- s

this

tlus

AS E
1? T fWL"La mum

'
s,erveyou.w. '

'.if I
One'

- -

WHITE HOUS: FUPE-FLAKE- a

whItb

i r
2 Packages,for .., , , 2Sc

f v Thg.VerBcs.tofFrehMcafa;

. 'QXSEsL.andBputTV
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F
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it!

M
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SPORTS ON

t fyfnAJXLXT GORMAN
11

:t IMCTAIUKD rLAX3
iH j0f' wek geier'St plaits for the
diviMoiiAl .taatatbM, tourney ttt be
frald jn Wg. &prlrf next week-en- d

VCjWW WlKMctSflvcH county
AtAiuv OimiiHMdiiA Mill r n ip niiv

fc entarf aieVWcbmmodalloMtv hf--

aiptal of (Opponent.

;ff feciiD rooms' '
"Now details of th tournament,

WiUr liiv omiiletcd within the next
etyrj "days, If Big, prinfc docs'Jui.-

tioo to one honor oeaiqwcu upuu
tho, cltyj Z VlMllng athlctos,, 70 In

all. mutt bo necommodalcd In ptl- -

Vato. hcrnies, Guto, receipts nt tha
. unrtnttiiiiTroaW Will not COrrV tllC

burdVn .alohci, Therefore, private
ltlma?B'r'o hcroby Invited,

iiriiL reauiwted to Offer, one, two.
I1 three ,of mora rooms' that pan be

( day nighf and possibly Saturday

. , .

WANTED'- -

Tb6 Chamber, ibf Commerco,.ls(
'coopdratlne ,wilb- - school fauthori-tio- 3

In preparing for the, tournn--'
mcnt that, will .bring no less, than

,.00''visiting athletes, and possibly
,20u(3OU,ror,iuujnn iwr uiiuim. w
day of-- tKo'taurnoy.. If,nny"lndl-vidu- at

boilovcs.'ho can. accommo-

date ono or-mor- of'.the GO .visiting
basketball players In his' home,
.pVcise" notify 'clthoJ tho.4 Chamber,
otponimerc?,or Ocorgo 'Gentry.
rpt'tnc'lpalrotthe.hlBhjBChotol, or W.

iG Blankonahlp, superintendentof
' 'schools.

ACTION. .ACTION
"Let's don't roelt "niong for three

or four'.days.and.-.fprgq- t alt about
nun .business.' out

Lf . . ."".V il.iT-- ". 1 11, A

jpono ana just cai uu, u.

DOEi.!"!!. Kl i"t
lor high .school.; and say, "This Is

John1 111 accommo- -

"

dat? one, tMijor three', of thfisa
basUetbalUnopuwms.. i uyu n..m
.jon'cs street.nndTjust tell the boys
tocohxc oirout when they get In

town?' r .
V : vr

t - FIItST KI'FOUT
, ThU'ls' tho.lrst effort In modern
hlstoryiBlgiSprlngliaarbecn giant-cU,a-n

opporturilty;to entertain half
ihb .district fand, personally we be-

lieve hislcity- - will 'be overlooking
'a worthwhile opportunity, it our
visitors 'tfrti iriolcordlaliy recoived
itrid icntert'nlned. during their stny.

JtVc'A th'ato tp see! CO,, or" more visi
tors arrive full or nop? ana

,ndr ;then bo nudged off
ifSme-liostlie-? third rjite room-

lhe.hous6.That procedure .couiu
hardly Jermod entertainment,so

Jt-- lot s ,gct going on mis nousniK
iT n?AnnttoV.-- !lf- - some-- citizens' flni

llj 3 rnore' convenient to call the
apTrtir'dopiirtrSent bfiThc Heraldr

the.vnames
atiJthe numberof visitors-'.'tKat- ,

cahbe accommodated In

hands0MI10 proper authoritiestt.: f11:., SNXDT2B
' looms' as a

OTENT
team woithy

during, tho con- -

'Ing .tournament. Oqach "Red"
iMoores boysavo thuhiped Abl
jene;n coupledf tlmesthia season,

ill' .The 'latest" .triumph came xthls
week henrthetEagles wound up
onVpqlA behind the Scurry coun--

1 Earlier In Uiq .season;
i f Snyderwhlpped'tlio talons, off the.

'Eagles In 'Abilene.

ntrsi STEEKS,
While. . altUntr here pondcrlnsf

:what to eay.next, --vi Justha'ppenedj
40 wondefJulf. thev.,Stcpc second;
strlngerscan.appropriately, he call

' ,cd" ".bum'rsiectis.". For tho benefit
of i iirlgnt Cross, will add,'there-
mro no ;asa prizes oiioru icr iiiu
correctanswer

t

SANt'ANGEtiO Order for 12,000
.4 solid .oak stnkesshinned out of lo

4 cal planing, mill to Alpine for Santa
.J8 raiiroaa ror. useipn Aipinore-pldl-

line1. n

7SERVICE
Barber Shop

tn. the First National BankBide;,
"tr l'ATq'TO liOOK'WEU."

ShowerBaths!

Diamond Setting!
Why, tajtea. Uahc; on losing'
your, diamond by- sending It off
to liavejt mounted!" AVo have
tha MVMt mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work- -

Thwon Hicks
sweler
j.Hotei Bldft.

:f A'lh

- rKLEGTRIC
COMPANY

' 4
..

. A. ' v m in , r r

TO ABILENE
trnDTliccii?

' i Iii f

SteerS.econfsPliyj
m LaWoUrnament
OpeningFriday Nigjit

Wfii)o: - tin Warc returning a game witn
Abilene Saturdaynight ana
rfir Stper.Secondsxarb nartlr
rilnfttine1 ;irt'thoLamek iftVli

higMrscKopl gym.wiuboy
thlng.buta.quiet,peacotul,der
serted'halU i--

n ts?t-'-t
.

'

Nearly a dbsteri quintets
frdm all cornerfT'and sectors
of Howard county, will'tigle
to selecta'SchOolboV. tCaWfBY-- 1

orite tdmeQt 3ig,sSpHng.?inf

Tuesday 'evening'-- , 'lV W
'--

.

, j. Jiirttt.annenDerg,auiieuc
diretit'or of Howard county's
official rerrresentativeS.to'api
pearat thtf high Bdhoottitnine 1

o'clock Saturday;m d;fh',i.nij

ana, lournaiiieiii-- k yiuy own u.
s. Each, of' ten. sqUada'entered in
the rural school tournament Sat--

Uruaj' win carry 'D.qiween qigni mm
twelvo squaamcni wnicn icaas,
tourney officials to believe-10-0 Or
more athlete's will appear, during
the day's clashes. .

Bhr Crowd Comtnir '
Approximately 300' or 400 rural

school' clilldreri afid cerrtmunlty
residents are expected to fill thfc
gymnasium Saturday supporting
their favorites. Tho county- - tourna
ment, .climaxing event for the
Donular rural ".school basketball
sport is attracted to Big Spring be--

cause 01 .gymnasium uccoiuiuhuu-Hons-.

A senior boys team representing
Soosh school was enteredwith 'the
athletic director ThUrsday bring;
IiVjt the t6tal number, of entriesJo
ten. Other schools U,bo rcprey
ticntqd include Lpmax, Coahoma;
Knott. r, Vincent, IHcliland.
Center Point, Eorsan, and(Mop'rx

Kaniicniierg TnlkH
XTf Wnntipfifiiirir reiterated the

order" for al(,tpn teams,to bo at,the
hlrh school crvmnaslum SaLuVtlni'.
mornmg jor. druwligsandthaill

f
clubs' mustVbe, on hand xeady fo

lmmfij.1.-tBiv-
- the idraw--after.- . -

mgs u 11 laiis neir iov iw.moat. u
it,i from in tnurnnmchtr ivfti

Ible, to complete the, 'tournament
In one.single day. and,,.therefore, tj

is doubly important that,ia)l,teama:
be ready to play. 1 at. 'the hours
scheduicdartlcuiarly-- it is Im-

portant lha all ;teatns .be In tjija;

gymnasium-- Saturday,. mornlngtt
nme. qciock prcpareu w.vjJy rH
tha first gamq 4f,iece3satyr' cjc
plained ''Mr. Knrinenberg.v ..

While the rural .tournament 1

orouDvInc the local boskctbaU
spotlight, the Steers.wwpe, n adi-- .

lene soeklng to gain an tven .tireak.
wjth.tlie Eagles,.who!dmlnl8t,crtd.

last Saturdaynlght,," .1 .r:
ajHiwia 'Jiournoy, ,

X sauiul of . tan second string
Steer playars, left SigSprlng IJr'l-da- v.

afternoon' for Lamesa where
(linv. will comnete with other
cju'bs for class B schools,and sec
ond teams irom, Class a .ecnoqi?.

TMms which d inn
Lamsa Invitations .arc Kioadyilftf
Mccarty, war K, .aunseir twiison,
Ballard. Ackerlv. Woody, Batrielo,--
Lou" Big Spring, Hapcock,Llber--
ty. Sparcnburg. .Lamcsa, Jtey,
Seminole, . Wolls, Q'Donnell, 8hu-mate-,

Kluvanna and Mullins. Of
ficials for the tournament named
)ast week,., ?y Coach McCollunu
Murray Mcwnortor. ana vyinuy,
Nichalus, both fortner Texas TeM
athletes, will 1rcrereo, tbogamesi
f he HJ T'18 blasted, Friday", morn.;
Ing. but Big spring-- is not siate
for compctltioiv.unUl 7:30' o.clock
Friday evening when tHo Steer,
s'econdsmcj.?Inoock. Sehii-final- s

anu iinais.oji wo luuinuiiicui win
be playeujsaturaay.

Cuyler Given -

TwoaddTerm
CHICAGO,, Feb.7 Wl-H- ae4

Klkl" Cuyler, fleet rlghtfiolder bf
thn National. Maguq chaniplpn
Chicago Cubs, has. had hla now
contract revised to read --."two
years" Instead of" "ono-- year." Cuy
ler. in Chleairo with his PonUac.
MiohV seml'proffejlonol bas&eibali
t'ea'iri; had unreed to terms offered
by PresidentWllltan I. .V.eeck, but
wanted a twp-ye- term ana go;
It yesterday.

I?ALHART-Ne- nreM being lh"

stalled at' DalhartPubiUliing Com
pany, to,bom ppeplnsoon

BANbS-Tpur-
lst camp

built ot May pj.

HwUnr .'writ 11 VtimitK .

m j

ropularity Oi

ivarneraurows -

Thci--i

arp no ilgureri to prbve .l(,but the
suspicion grows, that Prima Car-
rie to. Venetian enrncnter'. .will hi

iii;i7C&ipaiiiiii,inieiq iii.ino uui--j
ted Stateswithin, ad' shore a time
.as It .takes to tell It.
-- Tho giant Italian- heavyweight
knocked'out Cowboy,Billy

inaian irom uutnrio,
OUla.,-il- three mlnutse and 25 sao--
idJidd'of fighting at. Newark dast
rjlgtit and boosted his.total (rami
lhgs In America to somewhere btv
tween $40,000 and SlJ.OOO.v'

fnrnnWl liftit' tnA1n..... 4hr....... rini fin: -- ,..(, -

tearanccs since- ho came-- to this
country und, knocked out. -- three
men in total ringumo. of five min
utes, 22 Bocondj),-Th- makes 'Ills
ar'nlngs approximately 18,000. ,for
very:mlnuterho spentin tho. ring;
0$vns,mn(li better showing

than-- cltlicr of Camera'sprevious
dpponcnts; although that may Iiayv
been because thoItalian woa In--
ellncdt.to clown his tyny through
ipp first ToundTho Italian, knock-fed'qutB- lo

Boy, Petersonin,l' rnln- -

nite. 30' seconds offlRhtlng In his
.V".uiaibi, 11l 1 u uiiu 11.1 1. i.iu

fcoff Canadairf. 47 'seconds at Chl--
nturo last t riuay.-- - nicm-- uwens
Wted' 3 ' minutes, 25.1 seconds,
''Efght thousand peions jammed

uieir way into r the Ncwark arm
ory K- V- - . -

-- Tin IllWf HHMIIlll
.as: nk;H' '.s
BASKEX3ALL

AT-,- - BBOWNWOOD Howard
Payne Tarletbn .College
20.1 i ' t,.
MAT ABILENE Abilene Chris--
tlnn College 26: Texas Tech 2S,

!?AT NACOGDOCHES Dentin'

lego 31... , . ,

.AT OHEElJtVili.E Burleson
Colle'ge "25; Texas Military College
23,

V'AT NEW. YORK Fordham 35
JohnsHopkins 20.

AT COLLEGE PARK Mary
land 37; Western Maryland 18,

AT MT. PLEASANT 16wa Wcs--
leyan 38; 'Dubuque 14,

.AT LTNCOLN-J-Ncbrosk- Wcs
16yan 31 ;r Midland 30.

AT NEWYORK York 31; Ne
braska'Central 12.

AT YANICTON Yankton 22
South Dakota Wcslcyan 20.

AT BOCK.. ISLAND Augustann
31;uAn)broso 23.. -

i.AT nUBJJQUE .Columbia 31
Bucna Vista 22. "

;VAT. NORFOLK Kearney (Neb.
Teachers 43; Norfolk Jr. College
31,

AT MENOMINEE, Vi3-L- a-

exosse. Teachers32; Stout Insti
tute 1C.

--AT ADA East Central (Okla.)
.Teachers 43; Olpcs (Mo.) 35.

AT 'BUTTEBrlgham Young 33
Montana Miners' 30.

ATTACOMA Linfield" 35; Piigot
Sound College.22.

' Ma. War--
rensburg---Teache-rs 23; Klrksvlllc
Teachers 27:. -

AT SPRINGFIELD,. Mo. Drurj"
,31 Westminster28.

WWItVTAHKIO.! Mo. Tarklft 26
Wmiarhv Jewell 24

,AT HAYS,- - Kas, College of Em
poria 25; Hays Teachers 20.

.AT BALDWIN, Kas. McPhcr--
don 31; Baker 17.x,

AT STERLING, Kas. Sterling
37; .St. Johns30.

MQM N' POP

yAEU 1AQM

HIHTCD TrfW

pViOC'&SlONu

THCOtlOCtVlEKt

S'6' TUCJOHi

What) cMfer GoriiebackForCharley

mm
Charlcv Paddocls'lsnot yet'reiulj'.to put away hU snlkcd shoes for

cooa. ai icnsi ino .great spnnier.
to take'moro than the t of his IntcntloaH to compete
In h In 17th tirwl ' crtfmnnlinirnimnriiUVA
Clutrley goes tliroti with his plans he tviu open
in mo oouuiom Pucifio .relays at
nr Ihp Los Angeles Athlctlp club,,

r. fx,'

Last

By Tho AssociatedPress
NEWARK, N. J. Prlmo Cam

era, Italy, knocked out Cowboy Bll- -
lle Owens, Guthrie, Okla, (2).
BUcko Weaver, Medicine Lodge,
Kas., stopped Jack Shaw,' South
Orange, N. J., (4)i

HARTFORD, Conn. Bushy Gra--.

ham, Utica.. N. Y.,vknbclt'cd out Al
Rackow, Hazclton, Po (3).

BERLIN Hariy Stotn, Ger-
many, defeated Frank!a Gcnaro,
New York, foul, (7h

LamesaRe-Elec- ts

. ,.. School Officials
LAMESA, Feb.'7.'Officers for

the 'Lamesa public schools were
elected hero recently when the
school hoard met G. M. 'RoberU,
principal of the Lamesaigrcmmur
school, wanreelectod fdc hls sixth
term and fJ.T; McCoIlUm'wasclect-cdsprln'clp- at

of the high seliool'for
his, sixth term, alsdv V. Rigors,
superintendentof Lsmcsa schools,
waselected to lib .sixth andseventh
tehns'after''completing5flvo;'aUccess-fu-t

"' ' 'ycareln office. ' V'- ' -J
Dallas selected as. temporary

hcadqunrtersfli,000f000
Assocla-tlori?,- '"

-? 5 f

X-nVtW- t WtU."SINCE

Baj-- uo wn u iioh-jut- , 11 is cuius
to convince most critics. If

hist 1D3U appearance
Lone Beach, lrci. Zi. ns a memoer

sprint relay team.

Committee Plans
Seventh Grade
HealthTestsHere

a

t' Flnai plans for administering tho
County-wid- e seventh grade cxami
nations are being formulated
among Howard County schools,
thereby students who leave the
county schools may bo allowed to
eVitcr independent and city-- high
Schools without talcing entrance
examinations.

"'Thb-TolIoWlng- teachers have
Been named on the examining com
mlttee: - Mrs. Sallio Brooks of
Centor-Poin- t: Miss Arah Phillips'
of Lomaxr Miss Ena Mae Cook' of
Caublc; G. F. Halton of Vincent
Mrs. Su3an Farrar Cramer of
Clialk: J. R. Hale of Elbowr MlsS
Elsie Loggans of Morris.

Subjects in which students will
bV cxamlhrd will Include: Arith
metlc, English, spelling. Bcography
and reading while optional sub
jects will be: government and ag
riculture. . '
1 A - mootin;; of tho examining
committee will b called within
few days to nuet with Miss Paul
ine Cantrcll, superintendent of
county schcolj. Final details ,wlll
bo out at that time.

FALFURRIAS Contract award
ed for erection of one-stor-y busi
ness building on lot formerly .occu.
pled by Blumcr Service Shop.

y in -
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HtS'HKNO

ES GET
NCE

Southern Methodist's' turn' today
to attempt- toybreak up,
nne-Tf- tomblno tit' tho top of
theQuthweH;jCdnfereric .basket-
ball .standing. Tho ".Longhorftfl,
Wllhi iirospftctS,,of.iats IcAst tying
Arkansas-for- , the'crown, yieX0, jc'all-ed.i- io

batejthey'Muetangahere.
V rtliofrtctr, that Southern.,Metho-
dist itrweUcdS.Tcxaa'out of tvtltm
lOTtiyew.tndded splcevito, thp,pro'
n,ram4AExpeotntlons(.werc ithpt o
CroyWed' li9U'ti5rouli' witness, tlib
battie.'&tl'",4'MU4tang4;l--. on, ilho
basisof oast.bcrforjnmcesi, did not
Jtleutfl QVfi tw'iOxtend,
orqnge iqop.ir oui inovuier, iiiu t.vy

last - season,, wuen. mey c qqiica
Coach "VValker'a boys obt of- tho
championship.

Tomorrow night" the Texai
Chtlatlan.iflvo will take a shot at
".Clg. ;ur'.'Tosejnucompany over
at' Fort .Worth, after which tho
Steers;.jwlU' "return, td their home
court;' at .Austin ,tpt nil but one
game remaining ott'thelr schedule.
Tlie consensus Is that thet Long-hotn-si

can assure,themselves n-- tie
with- Arkansas'by sweeping tho
bout3' tonight and tomorrow.
. .One other tilt completes tho
week's confcrcpco cord, Coaeh
John Rrld'fl Texan Annies, who
last week trimmed both' S. M. U.
and T. C. U.. In a swingvthrough
North Texas, invade HoustonJona
joust with the Rice Owls Saturday
night. Rice was victorious,. ?3 to
17, in asprcvlousmeeting
lego Station. , ,

The uaiorbacka,.who went bacK
into their .accustomed post at the.
top of thf ladder, by downing Bay
lor twice lost wa&K. flro oooueu ior
a pair of ;frays with
the Oklahoma Aggies tonight and
tomorrow at Stillwater. Next week
Uid four-tim-e champions will play
host to.. Southern Methodist at
Fayettevlllc.

Tho Longhorps this
week's series with the highest
scoring record pfany team. In the
conference. Led by Rose, forward.
the, Orange quintet has averaged
33 points in five games. Southern
Methodist, In the samonumber of
games,hasaveraged only 28, 1,

It Is coincident that Arkansas,
leading the parade, and - Rico in
sixth place, havo scored exactly, the
sameinumber of,points 160, In six
starts.---. They have-- averaged 27 to
the game. Iaylor hasaveraged;2
Texas Christian 20 and. the Aggies
23. Texas scored 42 points against
Baylor for the highestmark of the
season thus far..

The standing!
W L Pet.

Arkansas . . ..5 1 .833
Texas .. t . ..4 1 .800
Texas A. & M. ..3 2 .600
T. C. U". ... ..3 4 .429
S. M. U.- - .... . .2 3 .400
Rice ..2 4 .333
Baylor .:1 5 J.&3

--SIGNS
OBEEN SIGN CO.

Basement.Vox Drug Co
Phono 877

First Christian
Wohien, Society

witn lvirs. recu
li

The WomcA1 Wlssl6hrii'y sh- -

clety of the Fltst Christian chutcU
met In the hpiric ofMrs. Peek Mon-
day afternoon In 'regular monthly
session, oit whlcj Mrs, Fetrla
presided.

Mrs. J. J. Green was leader for
the program of the, afternoon.
Numbers on' tho program were:
Irayer by Mis. 3, Clay Read; mu-

sical number by a duct of mem
bers; devotional by Mrs..E, D. Ed--
dlns: talk on "Presonllni: Christ in
a CathoHaLand" byMrs.
.talk ,oiij ViTho iUsslqnqry Doctor!
on Evangelist" by Mrs. Jf ,Jl.
Crcathj ''What Awattu Us Beyond
the Bcndiv by Mrs. J. A" Yor--

hrquglj, (oo'ilHidfJf tjj Ausw.ers" by
tno members

Delicious, ' refreshments, . were
served to, the following members:
llcsdamcs W, . M. Taylor, Shelby
Hall, J. It., CrcathVl.1D. Eddens, ,J,
R. Paries, H., Clay Read, Earlo 'A,

IRcad; J.- A- -f Yarbrough, Ferris,
Kennedy, iBciir.-Allon- J. Greiii,
Peek, G. Glenn, Michael, -- X I.
Prlchard, Gene Crenshaw, ntul a
visitor.

BarnesAnd DoegMeet
InJTennisJVlatch 'Flay

S.ANNTlQNip,;T.ix,.Fob'. 7 WFl

Two nctmcn 'who emerged cosy
victors in preliminaries yesterday
took opposite Bides-o-f the net todtjy
In a.caturo mutch as the quarter
finals of the San Antonio Country
ciud's invitation tonnis tourna-
ment got undpr way..

Bruce Birncs, University of Tex--

Bleeding SoreGums
If ypureally want quick, certain

and lasting relief,?, xrom this rrio3t
dlsgustlngidlseasc,-- just get a bottle
of Lcto's PyorrheaItemed andutq
as dlrecthdf Lcto's li always guar
anteed.-- 'Cunningham .and. Philips

m

jjlJpD WES

as star, appeared .Id have Umi be't-

tor chance in tnw matcn an, ni
Johh Votr thlfd rnklr;

nctter In tha United Stales, hadft
lame foot.

NERVOUS SUEFEWNS

Lad? Savi SIic Took Cw
rcit Belter m a few,.

li Vcel; ami, SlcMily K
Gained Hcallli.

Moscow, Ohio. "I 'had Jjfen la
nWful. bad health for months and

of this place. My' nerves were fall
td pieces,'and I was all run-dow-' "My back hurt all tho time, at J,
had to drag myself around tlie
house. My legsachedandI worried
all tho time. I could not stand tlie s
least nolso. Tho least little thin
upset me. ,
, uuu uay, x rcuu a juauica xtinn-- ,
day Almanac that my husband
brought home, and I' thought J
trould try the meOiclno.Ireadabout
lr It Cardul. "

,

v began taking Cardul. and"ln a
tew vcek3 I felt myself gettlfiff
much better. I took It for several
months, as I was steadily gaining itt

Cftrdul,'I felt llne yj
L ouicu wiub uiuu, uutty years agv,
I?havo taken Cardul several times
when I neededa tonic to help build
mo up, and It hasalways holDcdHie.
I Rlvo.it to my daughtersandI hive
rccommcnaca it to,Diners, i tnmic
it;is ft' lino' mcdlcne.,' '; ';'V
j Great numbers of women, of ill
ages,havb written to tell how. they
navo cepn neipea ,mcK to good,
health.by taking CarduL..,,jiys

cm AUDrT co.
'v ibUoAceoton1toy,pi,'4

Audita, Income'tax''service. la
itallatlons of cost and financial
Systems, Special Reports.
t Lester lusher JUte-- . .

106, Wj. Third jBL ,.Pta" Ml
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frtSfBfMTiiM mi'mi'ii 'ii'i ill ii ii ii iiTmTI reduce iAiNT. tahiff Eunice Now Want A Million GetfteitdyForWASHINGTON, Feb. T AP).
The senate today disapproved a re theNewduction in me present latin on Enumeratora CORSETS I white lead, used In the nmnufricA' a t
ture of paints, fnjm 3 2 to 2 cents

3 n pound. nV RODNEY DTJTCUF.R PrintDressesft'. ) that create the charmg 'vi . NEA BerlVVrter IB I'.. , v 1 , ' t. j

in 1 of fitted lilies CALHOUN CONFlllMED WASltlNaTONOno , hundred
AUSTIN. Fch. 7 Oil Con thousand census enumerators are

firmation, nf the nHln(incnt aboutto swnrm fiver tho.lnnd, rinff-In- c areindeedbeauti--
li Omcrmtr Moody of Clem doorbell arid asklne. nuestlons, .,125.00COATS .iHiAf,; ,
Oilhnun n ilUtrlctMitloroey nt .'Ill 'Ai:9; MX our topcoats were'.nnw tltliand doUbtlcss millions of .

"
house-- If. Now (s the, time to ve..Burger wni mndr-- today- - liy tint ..rt .1 I 1..... A. ...1 . one ror ncxi iniK xqo. inore wiiib-,mnn-

sriwitr In rxpculhi 'session. ' ' more,day, this bpMAb; fwnenit- - Ill Iwiien.ino census man cans. We lyotfli feel bolter under onVfi f '
Hero's howt want.1 III Owen M. Jones of Fort Vorli, a y iiH tJl i. i
Ti'U Ulmcverythln(r he asks.

former resident ofBig Spring? Was If ho seems to be putting ques-
tions'

yoU to v,
fn this city Thursday transacting tlintr not of Uncleare nny.
business. ' ) ( ice them!Sam's business you can make him

WHARTON -- Ucmp mill, show you the specific question ,on
the official list, but the chances'pentlns expenditure of $60,000, im- -

der consideration. '
arc that he vbn't go off tlinl list. 'Sizes: 14 to '46
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Fitted Waistline

Uplifted Bust-T-hus

do these new I!

garments give the
smooth, graceful
lines which even
slenderwomen must
achieve in order to
be chic.

Fishor Co. S
I Phone jco IVc Delirver

ROSENBERG Pavement now-pas- t

open on Old Spanish Trail
Sanders Hotel.

' ALICE New restaurant opened j

just eastOf Piggly Wiggly. j

Best Purgativefor

- fiveiieves
tlic congestion,reduces com-

plications, hastens recovery.

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewelleri & Hatch
Ttoom 10. West Texas NatX

Bank Bldr.

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from the H. II. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Bis Srirme. Cattle
branded Cross F (iPtter. "F"
with c-- os throueh It) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, JIgr.

Announcements
The following candidates
announce for the offices
designated, subject to the
action,,of the Democratic
primary, July 20, 1U30:

For County Superintendent:
PAULINE CAXTREI.L

Fo-- Sheriff and Tax Olleetor,
Howard County:

JESS-- SLAUGHTHP.
For County Judce:

H. R. DEBE.VPORT
For CountT Attorney:

JAilES LITTLE
JOHN F WHITAKER

For.tounty Trcakdrer:
E. G. TOWLElt

Candidate for Concrru.. 16th
DM.:

E, E. (Pat! ML'RPlIY
For Jutlct of l'eaccj

, CECIL C COLUNGS
For Cpnstubie.1'revlnct One;

JOUK WtLUAMS
For Comndsolunrr, t

Number 3;
J. O. ItOESER
GEORGE tl, WHITE

For , f'ummUfdoner, i'rwiiiet
Numbur One:

O. C BAYES
For Cominlulonrr, I'rvciiict

NumU-- r 3:'
PETE JOHNSON

For District Attorney:
OEOnGK U. S1AHON

For City Cauuulwloner;
H. L. COQK

For City CommUsloner;
i . J, B. PICKLE
For City CummlsUoner;

O. E. TALBOT

GEORQKTOWN Option on 100
Ineres on Taylor lOitd secured for,
airport. i

PEimYTON Work to slnit In ,
'near future on new Baptist Church
edifice

FARWELL Natural gas fian-- i
chiso to Southern Union Gas Com-- 1

pany approved by unanimous vote

FORT DAVIS Wire strung in
for new high tension current sup--
ply line from Marfn.

CANADIAN Petitions hifni- - olr.
culatrd requesting s?nnwi bond I

1S.SI.P DP Voted for navim? two rnmU Ii

in county.
nt--1

its trial on was
sent

THEY'RE SMART and DIFFERENT

Our New Spring COATS

NEW HOUSEDRESSES

51.95

Standard makes in entirely new frocks
that sit shown bv leadms ladies' stores
the over .are at Secal's In RiK

Sprinz. And. oh! So sensibly pricedat

NEW

OUR VERY HATS

Ilato of

Straw
Straw and Kraid

Felt Combinations

Kuhlre Prlnclc. youthful dancrr
tnoatncnl magnate,tor 5I.000.ooo damages as the result of an attack

hc, the millionaire made upon her, la pictured In court at
LOH Anrelni. The damage Milt Is. eixpected to attract asmuch
tentlon did Pantarra' on criminal chnrnw. which he
convicted and to prison.

country'

IN

Chic

almost

$4.95
'

Sg.50

SPRING SPORTFLANNELS
AND

The newestSport Flannels andKashas
in Fancy I'laids Stripes . . . and Pretty
Figures.

to $3.95

Celafille Crepe

75c and95c yd.
Neat patterns..Just the material for

the new unevenhemline dresses. Very
"soft finish. . .they drape nicely.. You'll

want to secthis material.

Segal Bldg.

Los Anpelcs Bureau

says
who Li .suing Alexander Pantaces,

1

and DRESSES

Very New

Dresses

SPRING'S SHAPES

LATEST

$8-5-
0

KASHAS

$2-2-
5 yard

Such a new display of
dressesfor the new sca--f O W
son, in the late silhou- - i. a'JO
cttes with uneven hem--,
lineswill pleasethe worn-- J Q jjjj
en and misses of BigHS
Spring. All new- ,-
modes and colorshaveWO S
just arrived. Q&ZJV

SPORT COATS
Segal's array of the late Sport
Coats, in seasou'snew styles
and shadesare now here. Fash-
ion's own creations. We want to
show you these. Come in.

14.50$1950$29-5-
0

A hat of the newness

that women like in the
very new shanes. All

head sizes.

NEA

here

the

the

Refreshing

SPRING
Crepi

Flannel

Gingham

Broadcloth--

Printed
BROADCLOTHS

The finest Broadcloths in neat

figures. . .Fast colors. ..and
soft finish. Economically

priced now at. . , Vanl.

"PETER PAN"

GINGHAMS

The. very popular Peter Pan
ginghams in new' Spring pat-
terns. . .neat designs, checks
ami figures. Ve have jufct re-- ,
ceived them. ? '

S. SEGAL & GO.
Yard v'

104EatThir3

1

Tim housewife probably will . Ixi
called on In most cass to uiikwrr
tho census questions.

Federal law provides that any
one who ictuses to answer cor-- j
lectly the questions the govern- -

ment vants answered or arftwer
j them to the best ofhla knowledge,
shall be subject to a maximum pen-- 1

ally of a' S100 fine and 60 days of
imprisonment. No one has ever
penalized under this statute, but
cemuj takers hove often used the
law as a threat when answers
wett icfused.

The rest of your conduct, when
the census enumerator calls, is op--'

tional. You can keep htm stand-
ing in the doorway or you can in-

vite him into the parlor and serve
ice cream and cake.

Ill:, only .job Is to ask the stipu-
lated questions and get the an-
swers as best he can. He has no
light to do more.

What They'll Ask
The enumerators will be around

early in April. The 1930 censuses
,of populfltlon. agriculture and em-
ployment will be taken simultan-
eously, beginning April 2. These
are the 24 questions they will ask

1 !

Pity the poor farmer .... the
census enumeratorIs coins to ask
hi in 232 questions.

in the population census,which will
cover , approximately 122,000.000
persons:

1. Relationship to head .of family.
Including a statement as to the

home-maker- " In each family.
2. Whether home is owned or

rented,. (

3. value or nome. u owncu, or
monthly rental, if rented.

4. Radio set? (Yes or No.) ,

5. Does this .family II vo on a
farm?

0. Sex.
7. Color "or race,
8. Age at last 'birthday. '
0. Marital condition,
10. Age at first marriage;If any.
11. Attended school or college

anv time since Bent. l.il029T
i' ,12. Able to rejul or write.

13.,J'iacc of blrthi estate or
country.)

It, Father'splace of birth. (State
or country.)'
; 10. Mother's place of birth, (State
ir'countrsr.)

16. Mother-tongu-e pt each for
un-bom nersoii.
17., Year of immigration to. UnlW

d States, Jf foreign-born- .

18, Whether naturalized, if for
elgn-bjor- '

19. "Whther able to. speak Eng
lish It foreign Jjortu

30. of each gainful
workr
j. 21. Indiutrv In whbila uaatilAuad

Prices .

$10.75

$16J5 .

$18.75

ft
hASHIO
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or working on own account.
23. Whetheractually at work.
24. Whether d military or naval

veteran of the United States,and If
so in what expedition or war.

alottly Up to Housewife
Whoever is at home to nnswer

these questions must supply the In-

formation for everyone.living in the
house. In most cases, this will
mean the housewife as the man of
the house probably will' be at work
when the census enumeratorcalls.

With reference to Question No.
23, a special form is nrovlrtni tn
cover persons who did not work
"yesterday or on the last regular
working day." There are five ques
tions to be used "If this person has

job How many weeks since he
hasworked at that lob? Whv was
he not at work yesterday? Docs he
lose a day pay. by not being at
work? How many days did he work
lost week? How many davs In n
full-tim- e week? And four in case
the person has "no Job of any
kind." These are: Is he able to
work? Is ho looking for a job?
For how many weeks bos he been
without a Job? Reason for being
out of a toh?

Farmer To Be Qulxxed
The schedule for farmers is a

long one, containing 232 questions.
It covers the farm operator him-
self, farm acreage, pasture, drain-
age, farm tenure, farm rentals,
farm .values, farm debts, tasesand
expenditures, farm machinery, co-
operative marketing, number of do-
mestic animals of various species,
crops of all kinds, value of Drod- -
ucts, movement of farm population,
etc. Sample schedules ure sent to
farmers well In advance so that
they may figure out the data and
be ready for the enumerator.

Women' who decline to, reveal
their ages will not, as a matter of
policy," be threatened with a fine or
a tenn In the hoosegow. The cen-
sus taker is at liberty to moke 'his
own guess. But most women are
said to be frank about their ages.
Information given- Is held secret
and cannot be used to Incriminate
anyone. Thus, If a few thousand
persons describe their occupatlop!
as 'bootlcciing," they will not be
bothered of their frank-
ness. But the Census Bureau ex.
pects very f w bootleggers to be
honest about it: most of them
have other ostensible occupations.

Flnlbh In Two Weeks-- --

There are.S7t sunervlsorv tl.
trlcts where the census returns will
be received and given a prelimi-
nary count before being sent on to
Washington, Each census taker is
paid according tp the number of
persons or farms he enumerates.
He or she, that- Is, inasmuch as. 20
or 23 par cent of the enumerators
are likely to.bewomen. Thev are
all supposedto finish their territory
wlthfn two weeks after the census
h.ln.

Soma of them have reallv dlffl.
cult testesclimbing Into the more
'remote 'fastnesses,of. the country.
t certain nny percentage,of matr.
(acs or cranks Is bouhc; to be en--
;uumercu, wn a, modicum OI
itranse experiences. For Instance.
one' enumeratorpumped a Texas
farmor'a "wfj .In the'.j last agricul-
tural census whllft' (hp fnrmftr m
kwoy. sWhen' the',farmer returned!
ana Wff. tial JtnIA
fill lip itftflnprl (tn.'n hnH nw.UnAl,
he enumeratdr 'and forced the, pa

per,jrorn nim nia pwora .point. Al-
ter ,eoieral jjffial&bThail threatened
him wUHrrest; hVever, tie, 'gave

' 'It back. j h,r 't. ". 4 t .
.... i '

4Wmf,UK KOUNDUP - v

OTTAWA. A' riucrft' hr.l nt
Alaskan relndter is ' being rdoved
.Inmlll. f ....... 11... . 1 I 1 i.KWm-'ll.- v iyuvi4 m Ilia
nnrlh r !l. 1, . ...Im
side'q( the MaokiJe TUver, Tfils
Lnr. t ..1. ' 1 KAn' til., t L 1 J

in u iwiji ywrs, t is expecieu
to"uf MMjfCnlsjvif for food and

pu9--rdiaWi- t 30,000

' ' S . ' . .V .. r

btartf lugging . .

K4lr tr locoVlrJUaClv HjlaooLUvtv
K,

ouiuy nuacai
Glasscock Btotheis started'plug

ging back their No. 1 Edwards
from a total depth of 2,491 feet Fri-
day morning and evxpect to go bade
to the 2,277-9- 9 feet pay and pro-

duce the well again.
Sulphur waterencounteredat 2,

47.1 feet was continuous to 2,491

feet, the total depth, and operators
discarded hopes of encountering a
Day at lower denths:

L No. 1 Edwards is 1,050 feet from
.the cast line and 330 feet from tho
south line of section 18. block 33,
townshin 2 south. T. & P. flv. Cd..
survey and is approximately three1
miles west of the main Coffee-Philli-

pool. From pay at 2,377-9- 9

feet, the well originally pumped at
dally before operators started to
the average rate of 100 barrels
deepen.

AUDITORS

(Continued From Page 1)

titled 'S. H. Terrell. Comptroller,
Special,' with a balance of$129.98,"
Lynn said in his report. "The Aus-
tin National Bank likewise report-
ed an account entitled 'S. H. Tcr-lei-L

Comptroller. Socclal.' which
had a balance of $1,603.38.

'"Immediately atler answering
our Inquiry the comptroller closed
both accounts. When his attention
was' called to his failure to report
the two accounts, the comptroller
explained that he considered them
private accounts, and, therefore,
not subject to examination by the
auditor Later he admitted that
postdated checks and escrow items
received by him because ofhis of-
ficial position might have been
cleared through these accounts.
The auditor, already aware that
public funds had been continually
deposited In both accounts, took
the position that they were subject
to audit and demanded access to
the records.

Later
'In discussing the matter a few

days later, the comptroller Inform-
ed the auditor that most of the
stubs, cancelled checks, statements
and duplicate derjosit sIIds had
been destroyed. He then submitted
tho bank's closing statementsand
a partial record of check stubs for
inspection' '

Dwelling on the "special" ac-
count in the Austin National Bank..
Lynn's report said the deposits In
this, account aggregated$54,364.35.

It stated that "information ob-
tained from various sources. In-

cluding oral statementsmade by
the rnmntrnllur ......nnrl .- .,1. ,,!L V. U U.. U.1 V.

documents in his flies" enabled the
auditor to identify items aggregat
ing J12.617.9L

The comptroller claims to "have
placed personal funds Jn this ac-
count," the nudltor'sreport stated.
If such be the case, under the

most charitable construction of his

Knives Fork
Kettles

Aluminum

Phohe2G0

Pretty

are

K p D
v c

,4TheresA

acts, hq has commingled. fiiibllo ijr i
-

t'ro ninounl andyeoJfarathjB'de--

posl.arn concerned) 'iUybe:glyen '

credit onV for Buch nmoun 'asJlio

Bonai ,fu'ndi T" - rs
I ' ....... 1..luiurnwiui - i,f 4

, The .auditor listed withdrawal
from, this 'fund nggrcgatlng
05i'.80, explaining, hlitA'i'H;j1'riof
to bo understood ' that adequato
proof lias'becnoffered that ttny of
tho Items" Vere .nctyally fo'f ttio
purposes specified "by'.the c6mp-trollcr,- '.'

adijlng: ' " .-

"In rcspoctHo'cHeckrlirnountlng"
to 410,811.70,paldt'from tho account,
no records, whatsoever, have been
produced by the comptroller,

"Such Information, as hag' been
furnished by theiWlthilrawals Xrom

11IU i illCVUSLIHAiUlOniU.
Bank Is' wholly lnsufflclentto re-- "
lleve the comptroller, o'fliablllty-fo- r

the amount of JM.SGt'iS .chargb-abl- o

to him in respect'qflepdslfiL

: ...
'

TECH FRESIQ1AN SUCCUMBS
LUBBOCK. Tox., ifcVii yl

of Texas ctollejjo- -

day. Justice of the PeaceTGi Iti.
" V. M.US

by a poison His
nume was a uiauoe, "v,

GOODYEAR CHANGES
CONTROL '

NEW YORK. Feb: 7 'tJiCoh;
trol of the Goodvear Tire nnilirintv.

.,iu4 w3vu uiorvfyrusa EatonOtls & Co,J Interests' at
Cleveland, )t was le'arad(to(Iay."'f

van's EiqirrHW?
GRAND, 'SALINE, Twt.1f,Feti7

UP) The VAn TtiinHt . fMllirU r .nil

field today had its elgbth'.&iiducei?
Innlttt.. t. If. ' 1 .. ..I. m ' '...s.,uui, mo xa;cra ,wcil. Oi A-- on
the ShcllleMt.
brouirht' In 'Vesterdnv.toltti nn .i:
mated productlonof-0.000-t- o 8.000
barrels. "'-j.-

' W
. rA IV- -

DALLAS BANKER tltirRT. '
DALLAR Fnh 7 f 'AT VLtv.I ,t

Florence, presidentof the Repubtt-ca-n
National bank of DallasJbyaJI

seriously njured hero today,wtieri
his automobile overtiinnMl S'iifl4
colliding with Another, car. ChnuX"
cui0 vi uuiu vara msu.were nurv.

PHONE OFFICE 737 V

RES.PHONE 8276 i- -

PILE'S
Oured Without the' I&jlfe. 'rj.

nilnif. BleedIntr. ProWdlnK
no matter now ions standlnnwithin n fur dnvt. wllhM. mi.i
tlnir. tytnr. burning--,
or detention from business.' FI- -
sure.,fistula and other rtal U
seaiessuocesiftilly treatL'4Kx.v
amlnatlon FJIEJK, 5;

Dr. E. E. Cocltereil" -- fy
nMl.l nn.l t3 1,1...

419 Ale jonder JBldr. Abilene

"5 ,n.1i't Swlnp Sunafty.' FrlL'.
ath. at CrayfordVHotel,.frQm Vi
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